
CHAPTER V

CHANGES IN THE SCHOOLS: TIfl TTNST TWO TEAR.S

S_eptember 197I - June 1973

Thi-s is a chapter to sketch changes and their lmpact in fi-ve schools,

separately, over two years. fn that period each had to defi-ne by its omr

behavior both the content and process of ils identity as an alternative.

Each took into its }ife a cornucopia of new resources, ro1es, ed

rewards -- usually nouri-shing, but sometimes indigestive. The tj-me was

long enough for some patterns to emerge. It was short enough for not nl'l

of them to be set in concrete. By the end of the period there would be

some importa:rt changes in Nhe Mirrneapolis setting, plus a stormy second

round of proposing arrd negotia'r,ing with Lxperimental School-s. Then i,puId

come the urgent need t,o look ahead at questions of the alternativesr

future. Until then, it was a fulI agenda just to estabh-sh each alterna-

tivers present. The overriding question of the first two years was not,

ldhat nerb?, but more often, l{hat now?

T\rtt1e Contemporary School

llhat nade Tuttle different was that it was supposed to stay pretty

much the sa:ne. At least that is what many people thought, and what

Tuttle people thought they thought. kess and public attentj-on were focused

on the other alternatj-ves. Those were the places for somethi-ng new -- o€wso

Understandably $,r.t unfortunately, Contemporary schoof seemed to be left

as a place where the ol-d remained -- no news. Supposedly it was for people
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who dld not wa::t change.

In a project devoted to comprehensive change, traditionalism is a

hard image to bear. ft was hard for T\rttle. Al-1 the alternatives were

equal, but there were grounds for worrying whether tkis one was less equal

than others. T\rtt1e was getting less money, for one thing. In corwron

conversation, for another, people kept cal.ling it r?traditionalrr -- an

adjective of dismissal, not of great cxpectations. Even the official

name, Contemporary, I'elt a bit weak and cosmetic alongside such self-

evident virtues as openness, freedom, :rnd progress. Besides, Tuttle was

losing its principal to Marcy. Arthur Lakoduk, conring to T'uttlee w&s 1rr-

doubtedly an able young man, but was ,a.l-so unduubtedly a very junior

assistant. Perhaps the real trlth of the matter, some teaehers and parents

suspected, was that trttl-e had been picked as control group for the rest

of the experiment.

h-lmost by the sbru.cture cf l.,i,e projecL, then, T\rttle was j-n danger

of negative self-irnage. Al.ong witir l,nat, easily, came attitudes of cr:mpe-

tition and resenlment towarC thc cr,her schools. The big story of the

Contemporary school in its l-irst 'uwo years, is irow both these threats were

turned aside.

From the day he arrived, Art Lakoduk contested, the noti-on that

contenporary meant an;. kind of stick-in-the-mud schooi. when people

referred to T'utt1e as traditional, he ccr.rected. them. Contempcrary, he

argued, meant rrusing the best of whatrs ar..ailabte at the tirne.tf There is

a base of proven pefugrrgy, which Tuttle affirms and stand.s for. Grad.ed.

structure and self-contained. classrooins surport mastery of the basic skitls

a-nd growth in self*esteem together. BLrt on Lhj-s base innovation is
possible arrd necessar"a/. Wnerever teachers and parents think our materia.ls
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and. methods are not the best available, we noI^I have the chance to improve

them. The new federal money is for that kind of innovation, ilnot to do

the same things more expensive-Iy.rr Because it is Contemporary, T\rttle

can understand itself best as a changing school.

This was not an inaugUral address, but a slow1y growing grasp of how

a ttconselvativetrschool could hold its head high in a ltliberalrrproject.

lfithout great pressule for immediate major change, the first year could

go toward relatively smal-I improvements, arrd toward consolidating work

relationshlps among Lakoduk, the staff, and parent leadershi-p in the PIA.

The latter was a low-key but on-going effort. Aside from the ertra-

ordinary time and patience invested by TUttIets parent }iaison, Evelyn

Czaia, probably two chief factors i-ndirectly and strongly contributed to

its success. One was the presence of a ful-l-time counselor, on federal

firnds. The first typical faculty reaction ranged from skeptical to

hostile: ItCounselor? Who needs it?tt S:re persisted, though, and won

her way. More lmportalt, she won new understa:rding of guidance as a

developrnental concept, not just" remedial, and of affective learning as

integral with the basic skills emphasis. That contributed to the general

relaxation of mood.. By springtirne, first Tetrt the counselor was meeting

regularly in school with a parent dlscussion group. that moved from

dlscussion about cirildren, to concerns and ideas about the school comm:rtity

as a whole.

A second factor helping everyone feel more comfortable about the future

was Lakoduk?s own special and evident interest i-n commrurity education.

He had been a commurri-ty sehool director in Mi-nneapolis, and taken a Mott

felJ.owshj-p in FI-nt. About this subject, he wore his heart on h-is sleeve.

He rea1ly li-ked the vision of neighborhood sehool as neighborhood center,
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offering educational activities from pre-school through golden age, frc;m

morn-ing through evening. fn thr-is commurrity that struck a chord. 'As soon

as the right leadership was found, it rnrould pay off .

Frogram changes in the first year were largely limited. to wirat could

happen qulckly through the help of additional aides, new money for speciafist

he1p, and new materials. Indicative of the Contemporary approach was Tuttlets

early deci-slon no'1, to h-ire a program co-ordinator (rrto do the same thir:gs

more erq)ensivelyrt), but to put much of the sA money for that position

i-nto lastj-ng supplementary material-s for their medla center. As part of

the summer renovation the old school Library had been moved from a dark

basement corr.er to two carpeted, Iight, ancL newly furni-shed rooms upstairs.

ltlow they could be generr:usly stocked with teacher-requested hardware and

software -- from geological ur:-i-ts to cassettes to books -- for use in
classroorns or in the center itself. 0ther money went toward contracting

erLra help and vastly improvi-ng the faeitities in cerarn-ics arrd the i,uoodshop.

Meanwhile: a lot of thinking was goi-ng on about eore curricu]-um in
readlng arrd math. In bobh areas, 'I\rttle teachers lrere feeling dissatisfied,
bef'or:e SEA, i,rith the terbs arid materials a+. hand.. With new resources

availabl-e they could begin changing them to their own specifications ln
Year-I, and by the end of Year-2 cone up with Itquite techrricaltr programs

emboSrirrg the emphasis on sequential skili development wltich 1.1ttle

teachers favored. BoLh came to be characterized. by minutely detailed

break-dol^nrs of specific sicills to be mas'berecl; ecJ-ectic teacher-selected.

materials for developing these skills; and an apparatus for recording

individLlal student prcgress through 1,he sequence.

For reading, the mearrs to this end was a consultant Uni_versity pro-

fes-so3, p1-us gradua.te si,udents, who rrcrked with teachers in classrooms and

in a new reading skills eenter. lfhey demonstrated t,ecLr.niques and nate::i-ais;
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helped rdth analyaing and defining the skills; and designed retrieval

systems for matching inst,ructional materials to instructorsr objectives.

Eventually five different reading textbook series were available, with

innumerable games, paper-backs, audio-visual, and manipulable aids. Ttre

T\rtt1e Pupil Prngress Chart, bei-ng trj-ed out by teachers by the end of

Iear-Z, identifierl a scope and sequr.nce of )+60 reading skil1s, grades 1-6.

Math foll-owecl a similar zeaJous pattern, with the technical help

coming from SEAis oi,rn elementary cadre math specialist. Sre helped teachers

define thej-r or,m objectives for rn-inimal math competencies. For grades

J-5 these objectives were converted into test items for use in a computer-

p::ocessed Comprehensive Ach-ievement Monitoring progra:n. To maintain the

systen and help make sense i:f the printouts, C& requj-red a special

ai&, with inservice sessions for hcth teachers and parents. In-school

computer terminals were increasingl.r. used for interacti-ve drill and prac-

tice, suppIr:nenti-ng mr:nerous g.a&es and project materials in the new math

ski11s center. Teachers stil1 u-sed, but rather differently, the basic

math texb series wh-ich before SEA haci been the whole math prograrn.

So much eha:rging :in two yearst time pretty well dispelled any fear

that Tlrttle was tagged as onJ.y a control group. It dld raise a conceptuaJ

question, though (wiricfr the principal himself identified in h-is first

ncnth on the job), whether T\rttle could. beeome Contemporary without looking

Like Conti-nuous Progress. The self-contained classroom was getting to be

not so self-contained arry more. We1l, felt Lakoduk, if that was what

staff and community liked best, so be it. Jim Kent was not so sure. After

all, the point of a.l.ternati-ves was that they should be distinet from each

other. In reading, esnecially, he urged T\rttle to stick with a single

basal textbook series. But T\rttie did not want it, and T\rttle had its way.
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T\rttlets way was &Lso toward a greatly expanded cornml;:lil,y prcgraxi

already suggested above. Possibly this was partj-cuJ-arly app::opr:i-aie and

likely for a Contemporary school; possibly it eame much more from the

charaeter of i;he neighborhood ancl the pri-ncipal than from their particular

phj-losophy of K*6 educai,ion. in any event, Lakodr:k wa:rted a fu.lI-time

corumrnity education di-:'ector, ald i-n the fal] of Year-2 got SEA frurds to

tr-ire Bruce Graff fo:'the job. In parl-tirne work the spring before, Graff

had alrearlv shoi"rn teachers that after-scirool programs need not disrupt

their space or materia-is. Conring on fu-l-I-time and fulctioning as a

member of the faculty, he ted a dra:natic expansion of both afterrloon ard

even-ing actirrities for.both children a.nd adults. How these came to mesh

with classroom instructlon, ard to inake volu:tteer corumtrity involvement

a leading feature of the teacher-di::ected Contenporary school, are a:r

important enough topi-c to deserve separate treatment later on.

In the same spirit as 1,he strengthening of commrrnity prograns,

T\rttlers Pl'A a]-so chalged.. ;i-fter a Year-l survey, the PTA board cut back

on spar.sely attended generai meetings, ano replaced them with smaller

sessions for more focused concerns. l"lirri-meetings at parentsl homes or

with grade-levet teachers served for both information and feedback about

cLty::ic,al.um changes. l,rieekiy coffee-and-conversati-on groups, j-n the school,

Here a. successi',:.1 low-pressure way to open the door for new parents to

take an i-nteresi; in tire school.

Gradually, wii,hoirt claind-ng decis-ion-making powers, the Pl'A board

took on a strong advisorl'r roie in addj-tjon'lo its amual fund-raising and

sosid. events" They bega:r No propose paren'|. representatj.on in staff

meetings, compiementing active teaciier representation on llie boar"d itseif.

in spring L9'(3, they met, di-reebly witli an Exper{nental Sc}icoLs ofiicer to
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prctest some decisions made in Washlngton. About the same time they

played the key rofe in making clear T[ttlets objections to proposals

for a Itre-orgar-ized school weekrt. In 1.]n.e L973-16 p]-en they looked

for:v,rard to an active advisory part in selection decisions for new

personnel.

From his early weeks as adrn-in-istrator, Art Lakoduk reca1ls, rT

wanted T\rttle people to feel special, too.rr fu the begirming of Year-J,

he saysrttYou didntt hear nearfy so many negative cracks about the other

schools.rr At the sane timer parent and staff surve1rs showed as high

satisfaction with Tlrttl-ers work as arrywhere i-n Southeast. Evidently

some rrspecialrt feeling was beginni-ng to take hold.

l4arq.f,_9!gLEgirge!

By enrollment changes alorie, l4arcy was a charrged place r.dren it opened

as Open in September l-971. Al'ncsL half the 282 students were from outside

the old Marcy abtenda:ice area. 'Ihey haci not been to Marcy bet'ore. In

larger proporti-ons tharr elsewhere, neighborhood fami1-les had chosen a

dilferent option, and newcomers were rlcting buses to th-is one. More of

bhe new cldldren l^iere from Tltt1e tnan from katt-Mot1ey. More were

iu upper quartiles of starrdardized rea*ing-test scores than 1ower. More

were j-n the younger hal.f of the elementary age-rarge than the older.

More than ln the other schocls came f:.om single-parent fa:nilies.

With these children cafne mothers end fathers already committed as

Open parents. Receivrng the chilrlren were staff r,vho had spent most of the

suITIIIler preparing to be Open teachers. In both groups, enthusiasm and ex-

pcc+.ation were high. So were abilities arrd determination. The }ife of

the school wou-ld be fashioned by how theso people cooperated or clashed
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ln agreeing on goals,, developing program, arld arranging its gover:1rtrnes.

Goals were an ear'1y concern. DaJ-e La-tr'renz, interrral- evafuati-on

&irector, was urglng that every alternative define some standards by which

to measure its ohrL progress. Marcy seemed. to r.releome the task. trbom the

nia4y people r,iho l*rere coming to meetings about the new schooi, princi-pal

Han:ld Benson had no trouble putting together a goals comn.rittee. It

was trn'o parents, two teachers, the eurriculum coordlnator, and Benson

himsel-f. LaFrenz met with ihem, often, as faci-lj-tator.

The goals eoruuittee was sr0a11, but its commr:nlcation base was large.

In its wo:'k was the first concr')rted effort of parents and staff together

tc define ldrat was important to an Open School. tjhen the Marcy commrurity

gatliered in much large:: neeti,rigs, r,ui"r-i-ch ruas often, the goals committee

reported to tliern" Fcr every bit of oulput, they got large dividends of

lnprt" their o.,.,rr meetings v/el:e long, frequent, altd sorneti-mes ful-I of

h:-igh fee]j-ng, 'ihe feeljngs ldere over substalce and nuarrce in such issues

as chj-ldrenrs freedom and ability to make their own choices, relative

imporiarice of cogni-tive and affective l.earrdng, classroom stnrcture or

the iack of it, arrd Lhe bala:rce of authority between parents anci professi-onals.

0n raany oecasions the dividing lj-ne of difference seemed to fal1 between

ste1'f a.nci parents. ft bec::ne clear in the goals conunittee, as elsewhere,

that i,l:at dynamic cou-Lrl be as importa:rt as ihe goals themselves.

Eventua]-ly, by lbcember, the commi-ttee had a product ut'r-ich everyone

could cr.'l^r. Afte:'tire manner of such docu:nen.Ls, it was balanced., Iong,

haril to iake issue rd-th, and much less vigorous than the process whieh

pr*ihc+d lt- Thtre rir)re 6loal-s for ch-ild.ren, teacherse parents, tlie

cr:'garrization -- rncrc than 5o in a11. Those for ci:ird"ren were iaier

snb-ai"'vid.ed as rrFee-H"ng 0K ancl Getting Alonq with 0tirersrt; rfMaking Sense

i:ut of schoolil; andrrT-k;i.r:g htrnat is r,earnedil. llone in aay category was
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of the quantified, preciseiy measurable, behavioral objecti-ves type' As

rnargr began rrWe hopel wa:rt; expect; or would like to "...ri aS ?rWe lril1 .rr

fhe goals were a composite statement of vaJues. There was repeated em-

phasis, dlrect or indirect, on a persondlized, experiential, and holistic

approach i-n the Open School. One rnark of such an approach wou-Id be the

extent to which rmdersLa:rdi-ng their I'va1ues, emotions, arld interactionsrr

becarne for all Marcy peopletta vital part of lhe educative process.rl

Whil-e these general-ities were being struggled over, an educati're

pr.ocess was going on wLr-ich Was indeed rich in'rvalues, emotions, and

interactions.rt That is v:hat made the goals not quite such easy abstrac-

tions they appear in print. Two basic issues developed simultaneously

and renained intertwined. l.dth eacir other. In the first two years they

i^,ou.]-d. have to be resolverL several times over. One concerned how to

oTgar5,ze and conduct open eclucabioir. The other concerned how to make the

schoolts deci"sions. There i,,iere questions of curricu-l-um and instruction,

that is to say, and of governance.

l,Iarcy began the year, as the SEA

wit,h two models of program struclure.

of aboub 55 children. It provided two

children ages 5-tt, u{ro had their oi,n'r

interest centers in the room.

proposaf had out}ined it should,

Mode1 I was preferred by Parents

ungraded classrooms, each with

teacher arid aide, and their owr

Mode1 II was chosen for 225 ch-itdren, In multi-age lists of about

11, they were assigned to teachers-as-advisors, not to rooms. The rooms

throughout the building, were resource and activity centers which the

children oouf-d use according to interest. they were staffed by the

teachers-as-teachers, with aides. Ttrey offered places for math, craative

writi-ng, art, social studies, seience, reading, woodworki-ng, g;rm", music,
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and multi-media projects. To provide some order, a requ-irement rapidly

derreloped that children must meet with their advisor each Monday morning,

and decide then on their schedu-les of activities for the week -- in

miltiples of ha]-f-hour mods. So parents could be part of the decisi-on, a

weekly list of activities avallable in the centers went home r^lith the

ctr-lIdren each lYiday.

Model II at Marcy did not work. ft was based on influential advice

a:rd example from the 3.ab school of Markato SLate College; it was what

the large major:rty of parents a:rd teachers had wanted; it seemed the more

open option. But by November or sooner, fcw teachers, students, or parents

irere happy with what was happen-ing. Nervous a1-lusions to The Lord of the

Flies got kncr,,ring nofu i-n the school. After the energy required for

s]-owing icids dovm and stopping fights there was little feft for the desired

close relationships amotrg stud"ents ald teachers. Among so man)r people

and places, ehildren had httle sense of belonging with any one. rrl(ids

a'erc fal-ling between the crackserr arrd teachers could not stop them. flne

struc'bure of speciali.zed centers encouraged fragmented learning", not

integrated. lJhat could be accomplj-shed in them felt fleeting and superfi-

cial . Par.ent vol.uriteers uere abundant: but their roles far from clear.

Gettrng weekly scheCules cLone was a nightmare; having them aciua.Ily follor,ued.

?,Jas a ,:l-:'earn. BeLi"reen the emerglng Marcy goals and the emerging Marcy

dqy-tr* a;r rra.s a groi"ring gap. Teachers and chil-dren were getting hattle

fa.tlg:':" Severa] parents were aslring uhe'r,her there could be another

eiassv'oom of lrlodel I.

ly Ncn;c:;berr no i,'onie,,', t,he sta-ff wanted some time i:y themselves.

They neeclrrl, reo;',:r than an:,;i,hing elsee sr)iTr€ hreathing space to be t,.'gether

as the:ir ohii'I sllpport grou: " They took a Saturday and went off on a retre':,t'
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Me ;urwhile, parents alil ,st,aff wt re aJ.so working toward a format for

joint participatlon in governance of tire schoof. There was no shortage

of either numl:ers or feadership. Most of the former Parents for Open

Cl-assrcioms, of course, were now at l4arcy. General parent meeti-ngs

regtlar'Ly drer,r l-00-20t) people or somct-jmes ncre" The original commu:ri-ty

liaiscn for Ma:rcyrs ni:ighborhood, Diaric Lassman, was ar Open School parent,

who continued work un school commurr-lty commulication. A new parent,

Jrtdy Farmer, became }{arcyr s parent coordinator. $re was one of many at

l{arcy who had been actilre i-n the parent-run Southeast Cooperative l\ursery.

She pushed especially for parent work in the building and on committees.

The question to be thrashed oul, was, How uould decision-making be

sh:ired anong parents and siaff ? With so much assigned responsibillty,

most teach.ers r^iere cor:r:ern,:d tha'i pare:nts be helpful, but not look over

';ltd-r shoulders every ni-ilrte of tire ciair, Some were more uneas], than others

i;ha'b i,irey,'Liie perceived irrofes:.r-crii,js., had eome later rt,o or-rer. edrrcation

ihan many of their -l.ay clieritele. tr'rr:rn even some of the most active lay

learie:"s, cairre cauticr:.s agins-r il-idercr;itingthe staff on whom all parents

dependei. llarold Benson reguJ-arry renri-nded. peopre of wl:at hr-is

superiors were reminding ll-m: i;hat no degree of participatory deeision-

maklng, by staff or parents, would dllute the principa]ts formal account-

ability for l{arcyts entire progran. Jim Kent reinforced that: whatever

was dcne by way of governance must be within the lega,l- boiurdaries of

school- board policies, rules, and regu-l_ations"

.[1i these points were made in a provisional steering corurrittee on

governarce, formed by parent arrd staff volunteers from crowded early

meetings on parent involvernent. Thej-r job was to examine various models

of decision-making (including the Ma::sha11-Unlrrersity joint policy board),
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and bring back some alternatives for everyone to vote on. In November,

as dissatisfaction grew strong with Model fI, and as staff went on retreat

by themselves, the provisi-onal- comnr-ittee finished its r,uork. Despite

Bensonrs and Kentrs reservati-ons, it woul-d offer the voters an ideological

choice: an elected council to advise the principaf; or one to make policy

for the school.

l{hen staff came back from their retreat, they brought what to some

seemed surprising news. They were rea$r to reorgarrize Marcy, with a very

different design in place of the problematic Model II. The surprise was

not that staff wanted soneth-ing better, but that in meetings without any

parents present, arrd r"rithout arrnourrcing that that was their purpose, they

had taken it on themselves to formuf-ate a policy decision. To people of

strong parent-control ideology, even though they might agree with the

changes suggested, that was an affront. It was something done trbeh-i-nd

our backs.rr To a small-er number, it was a doubl-e affront. T?rey not

only believed in parent-control; they al.so felt that the new design was

a retreat from openness.

There was arrother crowded meeting, of course. Acknowledg'ing peoplets

stn:ng feelings, principal and teachers reviewed uhy they and others had.

found Model If ulworkable. They explained their proposal for change,

outLined some alternative ideas they had rejected, and put it to a vote.

Model I%, as it was ca.Iled., carried. Everyone had. taken part in the

decision. Until another day, the crisis was contained..

Perhaps this episode was catharti-e. fn any event, the virtually
si-rmltaneous decision on a mecharr-ism for goyernarce offered promise that

it need not be repeated. 0n December 6 I'rarey met to consider its pro-

visiona] comrtitteers reporl,. There was no objection to a representative
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council, elected equa.]-]-y from parent a:rd staff constituencies. The debater

sometimes heated, was between advisory power arrd policy power. fu a sma]l

margin in a large meeting; Marcy voted f'or the former. This was no

time to be doctrinai-re about parent control, aruged some. A positive

foundatlon for mutual trust wouJ-d come best by not demanding too much

por/rer. Complicated bal-lots hrere cast durj-ng December vacation" In

January the Marcy Advisory Cor:nci1 took office.

A.]-so over vaeation, people pitched in to rearrarge rooms arid

schedu-l-es for Model- I%, The new pattern established doubl-e size mul-ti-age

open classes, called fa:nilies. Two physically opposite rooms, including

a. f'r:rnished segnent of the broad carpeted hal lway between them, were

hone base for a single fa:mly of about 60 clr:ildren. They shared the

space, LYLe-interest centers in the space, and a team of two teachers

and two aides. The separatc woodshop, g;rm, music, art, a.nd medla centers

TrIere shared by al.I the i'anilies ;urd by t.Lre unal'bered Mode} I classrooms.

Tkr:is was a very c,rnsiderable cha:rge from where Marcy had started j-n

September. Arriving at the change liad been a stressful- experience,

arrd +her"e rras stil-l d:ivid.ed. opill-ion over whether it represented

rn advance or a retreat in terns of open education principles. lihatever

f,he theory, observed Fred Hayen later, accepting the stress was courageous

'llehavior. rrHere !,ras aJr idgqlistic bwrch of peoplett he sald, ttpublicly

admitting they were i-n way over their heads. They consciously made a

cctrection. You donrt see that too often.tt Many in Marcy felt that the

correcti.on had saved the school -- especially as they fouad, happily,

l,hat fa:ttilies worked much better than Model II. Some saw special strength

in Marcyr s beginning to develop its or,rr model, rather. than following

someone elsers. Others still hoped that with experience woul-d corne the
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skiIls to have another try at Mode1 II. ItMaybe wetl-l evolve back that

w&yril said Benson; rrbut no one carr promise it.tt l'lhatever might be wanted

in the future, everyone could agree to an immediate moral, drar,n by Jim

Kent, rrthat earfier parental commurrication and involvement in the decision-

making process is i-mperati-ve.tr

In spring there was opportunlty to act on that learning. By that time

there was some doubt among staff whether even the mid-winter change had

gone far enough. Tn particular, it seemed to some that the !-11 age-span

i-n each family was simply too broad, a:rd that the desired level of teaming

anong teachers and aides was too difficult to achieve. Oee fanlly, in

fact, had already divided for most acti-vities i-nto a primary cfassroom

and arr j-ntermediate, with a teacher and aide for each. Others were uonder-

lng if that was not a good idea for al-l.

Now, Marcy had two resources for decision-making wtrlch had not existed

i-n November. One was the courrcil, whr:re recommendations might be clearly

made and acted on. Ttre other was an internal eval-uator provided for the

school -- a Marcy parent, interesti-ngly enough, and one year ear}ier a

leading light i-n Parents for Open Classroolls. A defined task for the

eva.luator wa.s to be of service to decj-sion-makers by providing information

to clarify structural and programmatic issues. Tkris she set about doing,

at the request of staff and with help from counselor and social i,iorker.

Behavioral observations, sociograrns, and interviews with teachers and

students were gathered in each fanrily. compiled and categorized,, the

data cane to sta-ff neetings arrd to lhe paren+,/sLatf council. Uslng the

information whj-ch everyone now shared, staff recommended. to council that

in each fanily the two teachers divide their accountabillty for the

chr-ildren along age }ines: one responsible for the 5-B year olds, and the
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other for 9-ILts. There would. still be nixed ages in both rr:oms,arrd teachers

wouJ.rl still team together in activities where that seemed vaIuable. But

l.[orle] I% shoul-d be modified in the direction of finer age-group distinctions.

Harofd Benson presented and supported the staff positi-on. He said

he and they would accept the council ts iudgment as a decision, not just

r:rs p,-drrice. There r^ras su'ostant'ive ciebatc centez'ed around the observational

Ca;a and the point o.f principle tfiat far:ilies were designed for many

a.qr:s to learn from each other. hJhat teachers wanted nright be a practical

;tnd realistic modification for the children. It might also be a backward

slep toward gracled structure.

At the end of the evening, council approved the change. That was the

,i:.:rr the fa.in-ilies would work next fal1 . Everyone r,tould be notified. Every-

1ne could agree 'r,hat rl,ecj-sicn-making at Marcy had much improved.

S\rmmer came anrl al-nos'|,:rll- rhe t'eachr-ing staff (wittr tl+o parcnts) went

"f'.;i'at, Leas-; cne r,ieeir of wr:,::k"shr)p af +.hc P:'o:rect Schc-o1 j.n ltrorth

lii':nnington, Vermont. Prospect is a wol.l established, partially state-

I'i;;LCed, independent open elemerrta:1r school" fts director, Patricia

llrrin-i, and a co-founder, Maria:r Taylor", ha.d visited Marcy in the winter.

illhr,:y a:rd their ex.nerience i-ir clpen education were muclr. looked up to by

Marcy people, as by many others. In the summer workshop one conviction

r.ri:-ich Carini er-oi'essed firr,,rly was that groupi-ng !-]1 year olds together

for learrr-lng was nei-ther developmentally justified nor pedagogically

,:ci-ind. For the sake of both kids and i:eachers, she advised, Marcy shor,rJ.d

design most prograrn separst,ely for pri-mary and -interrnediate groups. Marcy

i,ezr.chers di-d not rr:qiri-re inuch persuading. Recognlzed expertise rras

i,,rritl.nrizing the direction their thoughts had already taken. TalJcing

tLtgether in Vermont., they agre:d easi. ly t,ha+" separate
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groups in separate rooms woufd be the way to teach in September. Thus,

the stage was set for governar\ce/pvograrn crisis nunber two.

After a host of other summer experierrces -- four people stayed on

at Prospect for six weeks; another half-dozen visited infant schools in

Britain -- staff and some vol-unteers reconvened for pre-fa11 workshops

at Marcy. There they firmed up the Vermont ideas, including division of

the classroom day into rneeting times: Proiect-activity times, alrd quiet

'bimes. For the sake of getting off to a well ordered start, moreover,

staff decided not to use volunteers for the first two weeks. Year-2 began

with each fa:r,l1y sub-divided into primary and intermedlate urrlts across

the haII from each other, sharing the space bebween. When feasible,

accordlng to teachersr judgment a-nd. preference, there might be team teach-

ing and cross-age activities.

Astoundingly, considering the h-istory and Marcyrs propensity for

communication, there was no general announcement of the organization change.

Al.l the sharing of plans was infornal, and in the late August city

d.ol-druns, there were lots; of people it rn-issed -- even including some non-

classroom staff. Not at aJl astoundingly, therefore, as school got

going mary parents were tmly ar:,gry a.ll over agaln. Ttie new arangemente

they felte lra,s not at aJ-J- uhat had been agreed to in spring. Had

teachers and adminj-strators (again) simpl-y acted urdlateral.ly?

At the first September council meeiing staff worked to e:<pIain and

to placate. They cited'the importarrce to them, as professionals, of

taking seriously Pat Car{nirs critique and their owrr staff deve}opment

learning. The new age groups were somethr-lng to try, not a policy carved

in stone. By }lovember or so, they suggested the two-tier families might

wel-l- be re-merged. The parents uho had been to Frospect said they did not
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lj-ke the change, but that staff needed the leeway, alld that it wou.ld be

destructlve for Courrcil to box them in. They found support for not forcing

the issue. Tempers receded. Matters were left as they were. Until

November, there coul-d be watehful waiting.

When November cane, nothing changed, except that the moratorium on

volunteers belatedly ended. Primary and intermediate groups continued as

before. If they had not been pragmatically successful -- pleasing to

children and teachers a}ike -- Mar:ey might have had an explosion. Instead

of an explosion there was somethi-ng not much better: a sma.lJ- group of the

very resentful, a:rd an j-nfecti-ous sore of mistrust as to whether mutual

parent/staff decision-making was reaJ-ly going to happen.

The story does have a happy ending. Marcy council decided to use

internal evaluation arrd get some data again. This time they needed to know

not on-Ly what was happening in the elassroom falrilies, but what the

fa:rrilir:s back holne thougirt of it. From surveys, reported to council in

Janaary, it was ciear that parents overwheln-lngly approved the narrower

age groupings, as wel-I as the separate scheduling of quiet and noisy

activities. lrlhat they disapproved, sti}l, was the process arrd mis-

commu:rication of the decision. hlith that inforrnation, the governarrce and

prograln issues could be separated. Benson and the teachers, affirmed in

r^;irat they were doing, could a&rit to some mistakes ln what they had not done

by way of sharing. Ttrey could stop intimating that the r,lhofe arrangement

was only tentative, alld that some day they would surely return to ttre

wider age-range, larger falriJ-ies, a.nd teacher teans. Parents, for thelr

Pafit could accept aeknowledgment of some murlqr process, without demanding

reversal of good resu-l-ts. The boil had been larrced and the prr:gram went

forrrard.
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For the rest of the year, as it happened, there was more thar. enough

governance work as such to keep Marcy council busy, and to strengthen its

confidenee along with the teachersr.

First, throughout February extraordinary hours were requi-red to

prepare L973-76 planrr-ing proposals for renewed funding by Wastrington. As

the voice wi:ich must speak for its school commr:nity, coulcil was directly

responsible for rerier,ing all Marcyt s arnbitious hopes, revising them if

needed, and approving a Marcy package as part of the SEA total-.

Second, for two months or more council was re-writi-ng its or,nr

constitution. That brought y-+.[cr look at the advisory vs. policy ques-

tion, which this time elicited direct word from John Davis that r"ftile

school councils may influence policy, they do not rake it. Work on the

constj-tuti-on aiso involved simplj-fying the membersLr-i-p categories in hope

of invlting greater participation by teaching staff. All along, teaehers

had felt ulder-represented, since rnost staff seats went to employees not

actua.l-J.y responsible for classrooms. It was finar-iy settled that council

wou}j. be si-x parents and six paid personnel, a.ll- elected at large from

the two constituencies, to advise the non-voting princi-pal.

TLr-lrd, in J.ate Februa^ry, Harold Benson resigned. Effective April 1,

he inrould be gone, to co-ordinate planning for alternatives in the

Mirureapolis south pyrarnid. How Bensonr s successor was chosen is l-eft

for a later chapter. ft had vitaf connection with project-wide governance

strategies. Marcy council was heavily involved, though, in establishi-ng

the process. It was not itself the selection committee, but did have the

candidates sit in on a regular courici-I meeting. By the end of }.{.arch a

new man had been recommended and appoinNed. 0n April 2 he began work at

the school.
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Fourth, on April 9 kperimental Schools rejeeted Southeastts L973-76

planr telling Marcy and everyone el-se to rewrite completely. lrE-thin one

month there must be a new docurnent and vastly reduced bufuet. Almost

simultaneously at Marcy cane the fa.ll-out frr:m some poorly managed parent

complaints about staJf leadership" That ignited staff resentnent of the

parent leadershi-p. Now it was the teacherst turn to ask whether parents

were meeting privately to make personnel decisions without staff partici-

pation. In the flare-up, a few intra-staff sensitivities were abraded as

well. It was a high-pressure time. .A1l- in a rush, a 1ot of old sores

were threatening to re-open.

The just-arrived adnrinistrator rvas Glen ftros. He came tr: Marcy

from an assistantts job i-n a heavily black north Minneapolis elementarry

school. 'Ihere he had especiaily worked with a teacher training progra.r0

which emphasized parent partlcipation as a force for professional growbh

anct ins-uitutional change. Earije:', in secondary work, he had focused on

core-curriculum approaches which broke dor,nr tradltional subject-matter

bounde"r:ies. For seven years in the Congo (Ztire) bush country, long aSor

he had 'worked on feaching basic thrcr:-R skills as part and parcel of

indlgenous agriculture arrd crafts. ]lis own convictions about integrated

l-earr,-irrg and community involvement drew hr-im to the Open school, and vice

versa. He had applied to be principal.

Ilis intro&:ction to the new job, ftros recalled later, rtwas one blow

after arrother.tt In some r^raJrs, however, he had wa.l-ked into a lucky combi-

nation, and could take advantage of it. He knew nothling of the planning

which had gone on, except -bhat suddenly everyone rras furious with

Wastr-ington, ar:d faced a lot of tough decisions about future dreams. He

knew little about sLaff/parent and progyail/governarce history, except
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that obviously it was too hot to rehearse in public at the sane time as

trying to re-r"rite a three-year plan. It made sense for councii to raI1y

everyone for the public decisions which Wasfrington, as a sort of unifying

pain in the neck, requlred.; and for the principal to hear out in private

the individua,1 frastrations and hurts l.ti:-ich people were carrying arcund.

Not yet anyoners parti:crr, he cou]-d. best absorb one b1ow, and rrork on

continued hsaling of past divisions. Ignorance there was ar advantage.

Council cor:-1d best absorb tho other blow, wirere ignorance was disadvantage,

by re-casting budgets for assured conlinuation of the progra.m already in

place

In any event, roughly that is what happened, for the rest of the

spring. With careful attention from both parent a:rd teacher leaders,

the interpersona.I storrns blew over. Council remained task-oriented., and

its new, quite adequate request from WasLr-ington was funded, A co-ordinator

position harl to be eut, but pri-ncipal and staff cou-l-d talJ< reali stical-ly

about the consequences in terrns of their own work-loads. Peoplets prid.e

in their program was bolstered by a pla.n to send. Minneapolis teachers

for internships in Marcyrs classrooms next falI. Another satisflring

agencls, strongly supported by the principall wos to advertise Marey in the

black community, and increase its embarassingly low minority enrollment.

Fina11y, optimistic parent a:rd. teacher brainstormj-ng begarr for opening the

Open school- into the commurr-ity-as-a*classroom on a scale not yet attempted.

.411 this winter-spring activity, be it noted., was consoJ:idation and

extensj-on of prcgram or governance a-lready developed. No group proposed

raCical rearrangements or sharp departures in new directicns. There were

no notable upheavals over who had. a right to neet or make d,ecisions. The

parent co-ordinator, now l.rorked almost as much for teachers as with parents
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proper, linking them rdth a variety of vol-unteers. Faculty evaluation

focuscd on obstacles to personalized, experientia,1, holistic learr:-ing in

l,heir ornrn classrooms and the resource centers, Instead of battles over

liodel II or Prospect, council noi"r had an outreaeh corurrittee on WL a'

a Moclel. After two frenr,ic years, there were signs that the OPen Schoolrs

shakedor,rrr cn-ri-se was abcut completed"

By the time ci:ilcien came fcr c1,asses, Fratt-Motley l:ari a}:ea.dy

treir-ind it some rrf the h.i-story which other altei'natives must still acquire.

in Frospect Par.I,-; ,/i.rre parents r,rilh ser,eral .v^llst interest in gaining sn

rir:-graded program for both schools " Al F:'att there had been a year of ex-

per-ience rdtit contiiltous ;i"cgre ss for 5-B year olds. tr'or half a I'eA"T

intermeclialc st;aff' had lgsn preiriiring to 'i;each their students in the

Same In.,,i l.

Ii rqas ili,)i i). i.;ur';',-i r-i;l i;.r' i:lrf,ttC-*:rc','i qu.esi,icnr in shc:'t, wirat sort of

school Pratt*1.{oti-ey r.ra.l; ,rearrt fo 'i,rr,.,come. Frofessionals arrcl the actj-ve

parents were already agrced, No:: was t,nere any large influx of new

jla-ql-i-l-i *s t,: proposc differcnt clcfi-ni l,ioris. tr{hen a]] bhe option carrfs were

ccnnteC, 35% of "il:.,: stuuenis still cane -from the ol-C I'Iotl-ey arrd Pratt

atten,funce areas.,

lll:at bej n..; r},.e ci:'.:'j:-, rt, di,i nc,t taJ.:e -1.o;rg fior Pratt-l'lotiey t,o state

its philosophy a::,J chj:;{:ti;,.,,s. A occrirlr;n1, r,n-t,it" that title was aCop'bed

t-'y sir-if befcre a weel'; i;-f sehr:ol had p:.ssr,,rJ.. ]-n ii lijst of mostly ul-

excep+.icnabie pn-r.ci11r: t '*- '.nphasizcd -l,hat rrlearning involves a change

i, h,?.ir,1.:,:igl..tt llhe ob,ic::f;ir.,ss for corri;j-nuoirs prcgress education, then,

were i,o devei-r:,-lr rtiir-i:.ki-rg .1. i,,tr;rrri,;rs,r? rtsi,;c-ieL1 ;r ef:tecti.vr: beharrli.,rs., It



and rrself -dlrecti.re behaviors.rr--each rather painstakingly subdivided.

For al.l thr-is there must be|ttool skitlstt (the three Rrs), trset up ud-th

specific behavioral goals on a sequential continuum.rr The ski1ls would

be practiced and the behaviors developed in deallng with ttal-ready establj-sh-

ed knowledge in the marry subj ect areas.rr

Th-is was a tidy ard purposeful foundation, obriously intended to insure

that continuous progress wou-l-d not simply be left good nature arrd good

1uck. To carry out the purpose, sta-ff had long since decided on ar orga-

nlzational schema for time and activities. l"lorrrings would be given to

basic skiI1s work, indlvidualized as much as possible by acLr-ievement-based

small groups or by the curriculum material-s for each child. Afternoons

woul-d be spent in interest-based groups pursuing mini-courses and non-core

subjects. The crux of the matter was that each chlld wouLd advance at a

personally comfortable pace, without fear of failure, through the serious

sequence r:f mastering tool skills; yet each irould al.so have plenty of

time for moving around among activitics that were fun, using the tools

in cognitive and aifective behaviora.l growbh"

Hor.i was i,he theory to be worked out in practice? After all the

preparation arrd clarifying of purpose, it remained to be seen how two

large changes of environment would affect the program. One was physical:

there were two buildi-ngs, not elose enough to walk between, for a single

continuous program. The other change was less tangible, but equally

impossible to ignore: h"att-Motley was now in the SEA sphere of influence;

after having started wor"k a:rd begu.n to shape sirategies by itself, it
must now share i-ntimately in the resources and values of a much larger

change effort.

Quite apart from sBA, Pratt-Motreyrs two-campus strrrcture woul.d
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surely have been a defining force in its program. The main Cifference was

a difference in teacherst experience and r,tays of r^orking with curricu-lum.

The primary staff had worked a year already with the new approach, and

were adapting it to their ovnr style as a working group. Intermediate

teachers lrere just beginrdng, with an age-range whose repertoire of ski11s

and behaviors lias developmentally very different. With the two populations

of students and teachers in separate buildings, unable to rub shoulders

day by day, it would have been surprising indeed if they had not begun to

take on qui-te separate characteristics. For children at about age nine,

when they shifted. home-base from one bullding to another, there was almost

bormd to be some marked discontinuity in their continuous progress educa-

tion. that hyphen in Pratt-Motley was hard to pronounce -- or to articuJ-ate,

an educator rr,ight saY"

The advent of SEA brought somewhat contradlctory influences io bear

on this problen(if it i^ras a problen) of separation. There were simulta-

neous factors r,'itrich weakened and strengthened the hyphen.

On the one hand, fed.era] funds ,suppJ^ied staff positions nhich made

i'u easj-er for each building to develop a distinctj-ve culture. The

currieulum eoordinator who i'rad norked a year getting pri-mary prografl

started, cou-l-d stay solely at Pratt" That was because SEA provided

Motley with a fuil-time co-ordinator of its own, the language arts consul-

tant who had al-ready worked parl,-time with iniermediate teachers the winter

and spring before. Above these two strong individuals it seemed a:r efficient

and confortable working arrangement that the principle should devote an

extra share of ]rls time to the primary bui.ldlng, and hj-s adninistrative

assistant ar exLra share of hers to the interrnediate. For each building,

moreover, federal funds supported a part-time communj-ty aide to recrrrlt,
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orient, and keep in touch with volunteers. Even with other new staff who

worked in both places -- such as counselor, math specirli st, a:rd the parent

who continued as general commrmity liaison -- t[is added up to a strong

support strrrcture for autonomous development in each builcling. It was made

stronger by the fact that both Jack Gll-bertson and" the two staffs (a"

they rapidly came to be seen) thought it best not to force unifornrity of

style on people who fel.t they had already agreed on basic philosophy.

At the same time, both the SEA director and a key goal of the Southeast

project worked to conteract any moving apart of Motley and h'att. At one

1eve1 it was conceptua-l a:rd perceptual concern. Even though in two foca-

tions, Continuous Progress must genuinely gror/,/ as one program. Given the

ease with which separated groups under the same label can convert

dlfferences of style into differences of doctrine, Jim Kent worried that

Pratt a;rd Motley would first corne to seem, arrd then actually be, two

Ciffcrcnt anima-ls. ile was sensitive (hypersensitive, most leadership

staff at h"att-Mot1e.1. felt ) to any signs of rivalry or tension between the

two buildings. He r.ras 'lherefore especially supporti-ve of any staff

derrelopment arrd plarudng projects which brought their people together.

Later on he wor:-ld support a project-wide re-organizaLion which actual-l.y

brought them under one roof.

A more basic and long-terrn u:rifying force was the SEA goal. of strong

commurr.ity invol-renient in the governarlce of each alternative. The effect

of this eolTrmon value was to strengthen momentum whr-ich pre-existed SEA in

the move to pair Motley and h^att. There was the symbol of a joint PTA

a.lready. There was a.lso a joint staff cornmittee, advisory to the principal.

Still staff only, this easily became a Pratt-Motley co-ordinating committee

inL97L-72" In the firsL fal-l, however, Suzy Gammel (one of the original
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SEA conununity liaison parents ) orgar'ized a parent Llaison committee for

the rnerged school. With her groundwork and Jack Gilberlsonts support,

parents gradually began to mingle with the staff committee. By the second

fa-11- this sharing was formalized with al election of three parents (p1us

PTA presid.ent) to sj-t r^rith seven sta-ff as a co-ordinating council. With

strong representation frcn both G1endale a:1d Prospect park, the council

met frequently and actively. It becarne heavily involved in the ordea]

of 1973-76 plannlng. At the end of lhe year it was making non-salary

bufuet recommendations for the whole school. Through a personnel selectj-on

committee it was interviewing ard voti-ng on applicants for staff vacancies,

even to the poini of once rroverridingrt the principal .

That, however, is j-amping ahead. The bulJr of the coordinating

councilts work was co-ordinating -- keeping the two buildings in touch

with each other. ?tThere r{as very }ittle philosophi-ical discussionr rt recal.l.s

Suz..1 Garnmel; Itft was almost as t,hough tlie philoscphy were set.tr Councilts

joti, in a sense, by emphasiz;tng inter:building communication, was to keep

it frori becoming u:rset.

fn currj-culum development a conmon task for the whole school was to

begin use of new materials in both math and reading. These were the

ffradd Readlng h"ogra:n and the fndividualized Mathematics ffstem. Boih

Tdere considered especi-;:}Iy suitable for Continuous Progress instruction.

Both required erbensive preparation and staff trainlng in Year-l-, for

ful]--sca.]-e introduction in Year-2.

IMS math, as i-t was cailed, was just beginning to come out commerciaJay.

Ir,Iith a collection of sorne 7 ,5OO laminated pages for student use, it divided

math into I0 broad topics, sub-divided each topic into nlne levels of

difficuJ.'by, and for each leve1 rdentified specifie skills to be mastered.
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After iriitial placement, i^rith guidance from mastery tests and teacher

prescription, children cou-l-d pass through the sequential steps of each

topic (e.g" subtraction, fractions, time) at their ovrn most comfortabl-e

speeds. A particular selling point for Il{S was that the color-coded

and illustrated work pages did not nresume high verbal ability. Weak

readers might stil} be strong mathematicj-ans.

For teachers, such detailed individuali zing of such a wealth of

materials is labor-intensive. They had first to become falniliar with

the concepts, the activity cards, arrd the record-keeping grids which

charted pupilst progress. They must a.]-so have a manageable place and

means for II4S access. Operating the system required inltia-l placement

tests and then, repeatedly, shorl checkups or unit post-tests. A math

resource center was organi-zed in each buj-lding. Drtra aides were hired

to help with testing ald records. In both;spring and faLL of L972 (plus

sulnmer staff development) teachers, aides and some vol-urrteers took 18

hours of flfS in-serrice trairrlng. Coordi-nating aJ.l th-is was the h"att-

Molley math specipli st.

To her al.so fell responsibility for adjusting and de-bugging the

program during Y.ear-Z. In general, IMS worked much more satisfactorily

for intermediate ages than for primary. Younger children were bajfled. by

the multiplicity of cards, not to mention more marrlpuJ-able materials.

rn late spring only a thi-rd of Pratt teachers were read;r to say they pre-

ferred IMS to other math curricula. $7 contrast, all Motley teachers

liked it. Even they, though, fett it was too time consunr-ing, arrd gave top

budget priority to the aides they need.ed to keep the program rrrnning.

A sirn-ilar complexity required similar development of staff to achj-eve

closely monitored Corrtinuous Progress in larrguage arts. The Rru^anrid. Reading
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h"ogram was a constellation of methods and supplenental materiaJs developed

in Mirrneapofj-s for making a slngle basal series (American Book Company)

more effective i-n inner-city Tit1e I schools. AlI SEA was encouraged to

use ffra.nfld, but only h^att-Motley real1y walted it. ngain, there was a

division into muJ-tiple Ieve1s of difficulty, a series of sequences through

the leve1s, arrd a profusion of ganes, flash-cards or worksheets to

malntain momentum.

In spring of Year-l, ilI Pratt-Motley staff, including aides and

administrators, had 20 hours of in-serwice workshops with the Ilniversity

professor and specia.lists r,liro had designed Ppan[d Reading. There was more

training in sunmer, and for Year-2, a pri-mary teacher took the new posi-

tion of Pratt-Motley reading resource specialist. Her job was to eontinue

training of staff arrd volunteers, to design orderly ways of mainta5-ning

and adding to the materiaJs, arrd to assist with the dlagnosti-c and

prescripti-ve decisions which had to be tnade for each childrs language

arts program. Unlike iMS, Pyranid Reading cal.led for smal-l groups

working through a limiied barrd of achievement levels. Individualization

came by r:se of materiaJs within the groups, a:rd by movement of a:ry

chr-i.1d, dnenever deemed ready, from one group to the next. At P::att, a1so,

there was a specially furnished reading reinforcement room, staffed by

a part-time alde. Like IMS, the prografl iook a 1ot of time and

a lot of malagement.

Both bulldings bega:r full-sca1e use of these new curriculum programs

in fal.l of 1972. Meanwhil-e the staff i-n each had begrur to consolidate

their particular ways of orgarrization arrd styles of working. As already

suggested, they were quite di-f.ferent.

At Pratt, with prinary children, teachers stayed ldth generali-st
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roles, each maintaining home-room responsibilj-ty for a heterogeneous

group of mul-ti-age children -- except for the mostly separate five year

o1ds" There was considerable moving about, however, as chj-Idren went to

different achievement groups meeting in different roons. In the a-fternoons

chil-dren were assigned to groups according to age. Teachers taught in their

own rooms, emphasizing curriculum areas of thei-r olm interest. By

the end of Year-l, these offerings were orgauized as four-week mj-n|-courses

in social studies, music, science, and art. Cldldren cou-ld choose what

they wanted, in rotation.

To coordinate and keep track of al-I this, teachers met as a single

pla:uring team. In doing so they became comfortable with making frequent

revisions of schedule and with a qenera.l expectation that children might

learrr ary given subject, matter in many different places. They also

developed a habit and reput-,ati-on for paying special attention to affective

atmosphere in the building. Pr:aLt st,eff, for example, were particularly

i-n tune with the rrmagic circlerr technique as a dally way of eneouragLng

relaxed acceptance of students t arid r.eachers t feelings in each classroom.

At Motley, with older ch-ildren, there was greater speci-a'li zation by

teachers, more rigorous achievement grouping(in the first year)t and a

heavier emphasis on expectations of cognitive learning. To start the dayr

at first, students worked i-n seven different classrooms that were clearly

separated by their reading levels. -After mid-morning recess, ha.l.f worked

with one set of teachers in socia.l studies (a!.so grouped. by reading

abilSty), wlr-ile the other half worked with alother set of teachers on

individuali zed math.

After lunch arrangements at Motley were much more free-flowing.

Students signed up every two weeks for an ever-growing variety of interest
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group activities, conducted by regular staff, stipended speci-a-li sts, and

by more a11d. more adult volunteers coning into the building. Some of these

mj-ni--courses were conceived" and led. by Motley students themselves, and

some eventually by senior high stud.ents frcm Marshall-U. There were two

sessions dalIy, wj-th activities rarging from woodshop, biology, and

ceranics, to quilting, inJl-atables, and have-kite-wi11-fly. It was an

irunensely popular program. Two of the nost notable offerings were a

plot-the-lot project (surveyj-ng, landscaping, environmental science) and

an adopt-a-grarrdparenl service to an olcl peoplets home. Records were kept

of each ckr-lId.ts choices, and reported. No parents, in an attempt to }ink

these activities with the more aeademic curriculum.

The strict achlevenenL grauping for language arts arrd social studies

each morning, however, was soon recognized by most staff as a m'istake'

It was variously modi-fied during the first year, and dropped altogether

in Yea-y-2. The obvious probk:in w:rs i,lrat it created a socio-econornic

tracking system, to;ur ertent tlial it seemed rr15s ffill kldsrr (kospect

Pa-rr) were at one end of the hal1, andr?the project kidstr (Glendale) at

the other.. llhat not only lras invirtious; it doubtless contributed also

to a spell of painful tension, early :in [ssy-1, concern-ing dlscip]ine.

What happened" was tha'i, rules wkrich sta-ff considered essentiaf to

curb fighting, bullying, and disruption were hotJ-y objected to by parents

from both parfs of the commrrnity. There Vras a crowded, confrontational

meeting at the neighborhood center. Glendale fa:r,ilies, having heard

there was a list of trouble makers, felt lheir children were being

branded as a grcup for surveil-Ia:rce ancl suspi-cion. Prospect Park families

felt the new rules -- which includ,ed. a demerit system -- were much too

restrictive for the ki-nd of school Pratt-l'fotley claimed to be. After
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the protests, there was compronise and reconciliation. The rrMotley code

of responsibilitylr went back to a student senate, uhence it emerged

somewhat reiaxed, but still with a message that discipllne was important

to Continuous Frogress. As teachers and students cane to know each

other better, esprit l&) c.o-Ips improved, and the issue faded.. But it was

an episode wLr-ich left some scars, nerre:'theless.

In simplified sunr:riar)', then, the difference in tone between the two

buildings was this: Pratt prinary seemed more relaxed, carefree, ch-i1d-

centered, a:rd noisy; I,lotley intermediate seerned more cJ-early structured,

academj-cally focused, demanding, and quiet. Some people saw these

differences as amounting to incompatiabilitX, md wanted them resolved one

way or the other. 0thers saw them as quite tolerable reflections of

the childrenrs ages and bhe teachersr tastes. But everyone saw that

there was a difference.
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Southeast, Free Scbqo1

seventy students are not many, and six teachers to work with them

wou-fd seem an enviable ratio. That was what Free School began with' The

absence of administrative suppori, staff was partly compensated by a paid

parent Li-ai-son. In aildition, before Oetober 1 fed"eral funds suppl.ied four

alcles r;o joln *;hc gr"oup" In ruid-win].,rr a l',u.ll-time interna]- evaluator ca]ne,

i^rho actually could spcnd much of kris tine trouble-shooting or just lending

a hand. And beyond. the in-house staff were the available cadre of sEA re-

source speciaJists.

There was at l-east one adult, in other words, to work with each seven

or eight students. Orr paper, Southeast Free Schoo} looked ]ike a luxurious

sct-up.

Inside the building it was not. Hopeful but inexperienced people

were starting rrrork virtually -"ithout a plan, and therefore without

definition of who i.ras to.jo wha.t for achieving arr overall purpose. Despite

the a.dvantageous nrunbers, there seemed" allrays too much to be done, never

encLlgh tine to do it. There wele not enough skill-s or confidence, either'

As one teacher put it, rrEvery rHow?? was a huge question rt -- srd' she

nrght have added, so was ever)r rTJho?t

If one student wanted t,o learn Gerrnan, and another asked for dark-

rclom equipment, and two others started to p'lsy guitars, whose wish came

first? What if a successfu-l game of Risk was broken up by a temper tantrum

or a bully? Whose responsibillty, if anyonets, were students who dropped

in for ha-ff an hour and then left? or who came, but simply wanted to do

nothing? or who sat by the back door and rolled, joints? Was it all right

foi' a teacher to come late every morning? I{ow could people shoot baskets,

play kick-ball, and practice yoga all at the sarne time in the church-
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become-gymnasium? tlho handled petty-cash? What if a clogged toilet (the

onJ.y toilet! ) had to be fixed right away?

It was questions Lj-ke these which seemed so huge. There was no one --

no one was wanted -- to set schedules or enforce coordination. Instead,

there was ad hoc. d.ecision, and. as often as not ad hoc revisi-on of whatever

had been decided.. People shaped their roles reactively, establishi-ng

some personally acceptable order amid the confusion of events whi-ch flowed

about them.

Patterns did. begin to emerge. In time, space, and activities, staff

and students sorbed themselves out by a combination of age, compatibility,

and interest. Children up through abcut age eight, with a couple of

teachers who 1iked them, laid cl-aim to one end of the big room. [igh

school students gravitated to the teacher most in tu-ne with most of them.

Hi-s current topics ror:nd-table became their place. Other sta-ff found

themselves preferred by and preferring junior-hj-gh students. O:re aide

concentrated on art, and on just talJcing with kids. Another divided

his time between gp,rn activities with older students, bulldi-ng play

equipment for yoi:.nger, ard driving the field-trip bus for everyone.

At considerable cost to his teach-ing of math, one man took care of a,Il

the requisitions and budget work. Al-most everyone felt field trips

were important, especially of the camp-out variety. After one to the

north woods in early fall, people began talking about a long trip to

Mexico, for winter.

Tkr-is early oemblance of organization was more like a patterrr for

survival then a pattern for freedom. Eventually it would become a

framework for progran and curriculum. In origin, though, it was not

keyed to developmenta.l goals or plaruring at al-l. Much more it was a
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matter of coping with the next day or the nexb week. For some that was

the accepted way of organic nat;ural growth. TaJ-k of plann-ing and shaping

the future, in fact, was incompatible with the authenticity of the

present. For others, however, the present was turnj-ng out to be not

mrrch fun. Simply getting through a ciay or a week, rrdthout sense of vision

ahead, was too Little reward. ?he in+-r'actable disarray and disappointment

wr:re too high a pricc.

As in any institution, people resorted to fantasy to soothe their

hurts. By the end of October_Tom OrConnell, head teacher, was contrasting

the rrnrlracle picturesrt everyone wanted to believe with ths rsalities

they needed to face. r?There is fighting in the joyful communityrrt he

pc-'inted out, rrand things get rippcd off"rr With r,rry reassurarce that no

super pJ-arroould destroy tfthe iriLrerent and beautiful chaos of trbee School-

(God. save us)rrthe reported" some staff orgarizaLional- decisions: they

r.,or:-ld rrassignrr students (the quobation marks were apologetic) to regular

evaluation sessions ',rith adrriso:'s; students and staff r^rculd meet every

Monday morning in an rrattempt to be more systematic;rr and they would try
trfor the fi-rst time a weekly schedul-e.rr

The modesty and tentative phrasing of these changes reflected the

st,rength of Free Schoolt s resistance to corporate defiuition. In staff

meetings and in print, Otconnerl pushed hard. He r:rrte a brief essay,

"*,r""d*.tt It listed a few unromantic requirements for beconing free:
{tputting up r^rith some drudgeryrr tthard thinkingrtr trself-dtsciplineril

rrrisk-taking.tt For children to learn freedom, tthaving adrlts around who

ilrenrt afraid of being adults is important.rr ff clear implication,

0rCorurell was distressed to find so few of these qual-itles i-n Southeast

Free School. Tnstead: emblazoned on tfie wal}, he for:nd A.S. Neillrs
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ttvety inadequateil slogan, rrtrYeedom i.s doing r.fr"rat you want, as long as it

doesntt interfere with somebo(y else.rr Not so, thought the head teacher.

Nei-IL,s notion reinforces ma.riy studentst dependence on instant gratifica-

tlon. t,lfi-ds become slaves to their owr inability to face unpleasantness.rr

The thcughts of Tom Ot0onneil were much adnired a.nd widely distributed.

they were the strongest early effort at Free School to lay a conceptual

for:ndation on idtich a coheslve arrd continuing prcgram might be built. As

an r:rrmj-stakeable attack on hrippie satj-sfaction with rrdoing your own thingrtr

they offered a grorind for discussion and decision about purpose and poI-ey.

0f dj-scussion there was lots; but of decisicn there was none. rrOn Freedomrr

served nlcely as a p,abI-ic rela.'uions handout, to visitors. So did Neillrs

siogan, in ef.fect, for i'u renrii-ied as prontnent as ever on t?re corridor

wa"I] . Nelther statement became school pclj-c;r. The F:'ee School commr:nity,

as yet, had no way to decide. Cnr:e school trad hrirriedly begun, in fact,

deciding what sort of school ,it was mealt to becorne more animcre

drfficult.

Parent interest s-r,aJred li'reli.. 0f 5: faniUes, between 20 and 30

reguJ.arly had adults at rnonthi"y generai gatherings or Free Schoci pot-lucks.

People sti.ll remember these evenings with a sense of excitement anC fun.

They rnrere town-meeting affairs, in the sense that issues were argued,

suggestions made, complaints aired, and- questions asked. As in the sf.aff

move to give every student a-n adviso::, they were sometimes influential .

But they were not a forrrm for decision, either by vote or by cumulative

consensus. In mid-0ctober, for example, the pai.ents present wrote dowr

a page of objectives and expectations for *'he school. Three weeks later

came another discussi on: apparen'i,Iy without reference to the first, of

educaLional goals. Tnere it ended. 0n ttr:ls tr:pic, as on manlr othcrs,
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ihere was no foIlow,..tp. irew records were kept, and fewer stiJ-l dlstributed.

Accountabiiity was not assigned. Questions were J-eft hang:ing. Action

t"ras not taken. For the nost part parents shared a feeling that rrFree

School should. be the lci-ds ? schoolrtr aacl that they should. not be too pushy.

Staff, a] so: hoped that students would rrrn the school, at least to

the erbent that they would take charge of their onn J.earning. At first,

they all met togcthcr daily; then, for a rdrile weekly. By winter, as one

nine year o1d saw it, rrEvery onee in a dnlle, when there was a problem we

woul-d have a meeting to try to solvc it.tt For several reasons, none of

these sche&rles took hol-d. Most elemcntary-age children were baffled or

bored by an urr.structured conclave of several dozen bigger people. Many

secondary students, observed the intcrnal evaluatore wer€ slmply itparalyzed

i-n the face of freedon.tt They brought with them a lot of negative learning

about schools and teachers i.n general, no matter how innovative. At Free

School, on a good. d"4r, 25 teen-agers night be meeti-ng with 10 or more

staff . Even for the rurparalyzed, it was not a pronrising ratio for student

power,

So practica!. policy control feli by default to the teachers and aides.

I,ihat that meant was anything but'clear-cut. Most of tiris sta-ff were

deeply distrustlirl of institutions; the last th-ing they wanted was a

nanagerial role in a public schoof" From students, even the yor:_ng ones,

they looked more for acceptance as peers or older siblings than as

authoriiy figures or surrogate parents. Some placed highest rralue on their
ourn freedom, as wefJ.

lri-th those who chose

repoatedly asserted,

dD

to

ol

the studentst to work individual.ly as they wanted.

work with them. Despite the imperative impor"bance,

rrgetting j.t all togetherr I i_t was equally i-mportant

to avoid a].l appearance of ei-ther cocrcing or being coerced.
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Not surprisingly, the way Free School staff exercized their control

was mrch more as individuals than as a group. fn planning they left each

other alone or in pairs to set up a ser,ring center, arrarige a field trip,

offer a course. For admi-nistrative and budget detail they left the head

teacher a1one, or the teacher who kept the books, or the parent Liaison

who doubled as secretary. The questlons that got handled were sma.Il- and

immediate ones that could be settled unilaterally or by agreement among

two or three. Large arrd longer-range concerns got pcstponed. Curriculum

priorities, evaluati-on, size and staffing of the school, overall orgarriza-

tion, the politics of SEA -- in the camaraderie of the grDup these nright

be lengthly discussed, but llttle about them could ever be decided.

There was no division of labor for naking recomnendations; there was no

apparatus for closurel there was no stmcture for accountability. Free

School staff might be in control, but it was not controlllng.

Nevertheless, big decisions had io be made. With no effeetive

orga::ization among parents, students, or staff, there was no group to

make them. To achieve the focus that was lacking: 0t Conne1l proposed a

representative governing board that coul-d speak official-Iy for al-l three

constituencies.

It took a while for the idea to catch on. For all its problems, marry

Free Schoolers were reluctant to give up cn the 100% democracy of a town-

neeting idea1. There was fear of a centralized graup taking over. There

was lengthy jockeying over hor,r seats should be dlstributed. Eventually,

honever, agreement was reached and electlons held. rn early April nine

students, four parents, arrd" three staff took office, chaired. by the non-

voting head teacher. One of their first acts r.ras to approve a forrnula

r,rhereby a5% of the students ancl parents and a third of the staff could
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force reconsicleratjon o.i anyLhing the board decided.

Besides inviting pressure to charige their minds, the new board had

to resolve t'^ro old questions right away. They had to say clear1.y how large

a tr?ee School was planned for next year; and who of the present staff should

be asiced to return. They faccd one najor new item, too: Ton Or0onnell

i^ils re;igning at the c-l-osr: of schoo-L"

It was part of the SIA proposa-l that in Year-2 Free School should

ha.re l-50-200 students, trif there is interest.tt $r the middle of Year-I

there lras strong intcrest, anong st.eff, studentsr and parents. Among

other arlvantages, cxp&rrsi1r1 !rf,l.;;- seDn as a mi)sns to be active with Southeastls

I-aoor., ,lrrd at the same timc dilut,e tJ-re schoofts whi-te middl-c-elass hippie

fl .r.^-

-As r.ecounted al-rcady, the particular injustice wtr-ich troubled Free

Sehool was that SEA offered no];hj-ng special for early drop-out students

fron the Glenda.l-e hor,r-sing are:I. School tr{ithout Wa,lls }ras gone arrd Free

Schoo1 rlid not repiace it. nj.l year long some Free School people arrd

f;'iends had bcen trying to do something about that. The head teacher

h:iri worked cl-osely with one of several college students or student teachers

i.:iro had helped at School Without Wa].ls. T"]rey lobb,i-ed, Bnsuccessfully,

to have a basic skills center in Glendale undernrritten as another Southeast

.Alt,ernaiive. 0tCorurell asked a street-i^dse aide to work especially on

(ll-endal-e lialson. They found the University could provi-de free space

i,n Glenda,le itself . They negotiated with },larsha-]l-U to give transcript

credit .for work donc at the new center. They agreed that Free School

r"ioul-d informallX supply the learning materials. They ga:nb1ed that

eventually some subsistence pay could be found, too. They hit on the

idea of a ?tsatellite l-earuing siteft sponsored by Free School.
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In January, at last, Glendale Sbreet Acaderny had begiur operati-on.

Four virtual volunteers met witin 22 teen-age students who were not about

to attend Marshall-U, and were not at Free School either. Many had

aiready had scrapes r^rith the Iaw. The Streel Aeademy offered a structured,

no-nonsense, basi-c skil}s curricufum: math, reading, a:rd tturban survival .rr

Daily attendance was requ-ired..

fhe time when ihe Slreet Academy got startecl was also the time when

Free School began to iook to its future. Staff presented to a parents

meeting their basic arguments for expansi-on: to become tra racialiy

diverse alternativerrt and to work directly with tkids who have trouble

staying out of juvenile in:titu-.ions.rr Pa-r'ents genera1ly agreed. A

plannrng eonrirritte e, i,iith r.epresentation from Glend:l e Academy, was

appointed.

For three months, off a:rd on, lhe plar,nlng commitlee a:rd its task

forces gathered up ideas, In late April they produced a portmanteau

proposal, for further discussion and goverr-ing board action. It called

for erpansion toward 200, renting additional space inthe building they

already had. Including Street Acadeny students, Southeast residents

rarculd take if0-1[0 plaees; ]+O-50 more rnr:uId be reserved for non-Southeast

minority transfers, to be recruited city wide. hE-thin tkie brrcader K-LZ

progran would be a|tCirecteri studiesrrcornponent, Like lhe Street Academy,

requiring basic skilts work for e].l seconda-zy students who needed it.

The buiiting a.s a i,fuole wou-id. be orga:rized around staffed resource arrd.

activity areas, availabie to arl ages.

That was tLe core. Equally desirabl-c wouId. be a ir"ayel prograrn,

comnulity theatre progran, apprenticeship program, and rural saterLj-te

program. Read.ers r,;ho added it up found that the lotaJ- proposcd staJf caine
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to somethtng over J0. Thr: coruri-ittce conceded ita possibility that they

i.i:i-11 not a-l-l be fu.nrlr-'d,tr It eclcrrc,wl-r-'d€ied many unarswet:ed questions of

priority, practicali+;;., and preciseness. It did not address the difficrrlty

of organizing such a prograln between Jr-rne arrd September, Lrith no director

on ha-nd. Ncr did it attach any budqcts"

fn the s:Jne three months that tbc proposal was prepared, and a

governing board agreed to, Flee school. a1so llved through i-ts first

trau-'natic tangle i,dth decision making about personnel. Or1 his own, faci-ng

a Febmary deadli-ne, the head teacher had recommended to Jim Kent that

i,he .fir.e other teachcrs (aL1 probati-onary) he rehired. Both students an6

paronts rcni.nded 0tCorr-rrel1 that that r,ias not tr-is decision to ma]<e alone.

.[t r,uas partly arr imlroL:tant principlc. It was also clearly a matter

of some peoplc havirl; ncgalive judgmenbs to express.

O?Corurell?s recommendaiions were held in abeyance. A teacher evalua-

tion conrn-ittee, airteC by the new j-ntcrrteul evaluator, set about gathering

clata and opinions. Eventually they rccommended that two teachers be

reiri-red, but that three be considered on].y along rnd-th new applicants

for t,he ex-oandi-ng staff -- r,ih.enever that was decided. Now there was a

new storm of criticism. The commi-ttee reversed itself and recomrnended.

exactly what the head teacher had asked three months before^ As the

evaluator described it, the process had been frchaotlc, polarizing, and

psychieally deflating.?t when governing board took office, stafflng deci-
sions were stlll ,rp in the air; but staff mora"le was dolrr on the gro6nd..

The expansive planning proposals wcre distributed for reactlons on

April 21, i^rithttfinal d.ecisionsrrby governing board, slated for the week

of May 1. 0n April 23 a staff seleclion cormnittee was still l_ocked. in
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indecisj-on about bhe stai;us of existing empioyees. The firmest mj-nute they

could muster was to be t'generaLly agreed that we should seek an early re-

solution.rr For governing boarrl, ventured. OtConnell in the ner,mietter,

rra second rreeting r,ray kre necessary.tr -Lt was getting late, though, for earl-y reso-

lutions arid nuitlpl-e meetings" Oaisir1e Free Schoot adrrinistr.ative

patience |rad begun io r^rear ti[n. ij-m Kent memotc] OtConnetl- on l1ay Z: if
Free School people cor-ild. noL reaji-si,icaii_y agree; on sraff alid progra-n,

then he hinse].f was rlpreparecl t,o take srch acjnnnisfr"atrve action as

neoessary, ne:.-L weck. rr

Despite such pr.essur.e, sltrl.rni-rr. irad rnosi-l .,r passeri befo::e }.ree School

had bu..rget, st,aif strat:irll"c-,, or pl-ogran outli_ne. Kentts nacinrn_istraiive

aetlonrr slnor:ntr,:c i,o sriyitr.il i,h.at, t.irc slx l-oca-i1 ;r i'u:rcleri ieache:r" pos:-tions

(for L',1 aci,.ra-l- en:'c;linr:ni) cour-d ire oivideci arnong; tO people at,

substi-ri-r,tesl s::.iaric:;J .-l"nri ihat ;i.ltl l^rouici irl:Li,ride irJ aiilcs beyond.

+"hal" 'ntithin iliorc basic slaff Llrnil,s, Fre,: schooj- rnusi ri::kc up its
ruind. iflt b;r i:i.i, wilh nLrch backrng and fi-i]-ingr',ith frequent am-

bipnty, by a sir:l-fti-ng coj-lection oi connr-irtr:es arrc individuals, aJl

surmer l-ong, decisions cid liappen. Arong the mosr, important were a

division of students by three .4ie groups, a dirieion of program by

core-curricul-urn a.r:d :'esciL::ce cenbe rs, I,lte liil-i_rrg oj. al_l Street Academy

sta-ffby the }bee Schr;;i., altd tne ssl-ec*,ion of Tom 0rConnelits successor.

Tne new adn-inist:'ator, now cificiai-r-y di-rector or principal, was

Sathony Mo:"iey. ile iracl jusL corrrpreted a feliowship program on issues in
urban education. ]{is experience, howeve r, was as a.ir inner-city parish

pastor and church executive j-n Si," l,oui-s; a.rrcl )dew l'c,r'k" j-ic jrad, no working

backgroiind in public schr;oi systens, but kncw of Free School ald SEA from

having visited aII thc iir,itial Experi-riicntal School-; sltes-. He br:Lier,'ecl
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in a-lte-rnatives r:rrd j.n tlre importance of cha.nge-oriented unlts in large

orp,arizaLions. |is r:specia].ly liked r^i-raL hc saw as Free Sehoolf s ru::i-on

of Dcdlqogica"l and po1-l1;ica"} progrcssi-visnL" Itis name was proposed by the

lrr;sociate srtncrl-n'bendonl, l-'or secr:ntlary cducation,, a long-ti-me friend from

'll-,. l-,oul.s r,l,rys. C,ovr:rnin1; ho'rrtl j.nl',c:"vi r-.i.rcrl eanclidatcs and recommended

i,Ic::iey il rate Jun,: " ile camc in 1,i rtc; for sta-ff devclopmont ab the end

- r. r__1 _-r,.r dLtL/.

Thr:re werc scv.:ra.1 neur staff, and fo:' al-J- of them in differcnt ways

the weeks before ,';chc.,oi. were a sobcring experience. Two weeks of i-ntensive

liuman ::elaiions r.rorkshop had br:en plannr:d t,o bring the tearn together. Not

many fcLt i+" achievcd Lhc.t purposc. By er;qrosing individua] uncertainties,

the irorkshon often loft pi:opl.e moric-' wary of each other than unj-ted arolrnd

thir tasks. l,lith ti.rnc growirrg shorL, l,hose tasl<s looned monumentally

I -r,rra

liost i::oubling in tirc real r.io:.l.rl r,rl:; t,}r: anger of severa.l. Glenrlal e

i1', 1"-'+^ at i,he plarr ";irich'u.ras meani, to hclp them. Thcir rlisciplinecl

,r:rslc ;:lcil]-s st:reet ir.)ldemy, in Glendalc, i,ias being nel-ded now with a

,r.t-'i,S,r rnd u.ndefineil irree School on the odge of linkyLoi,nr. It seemed to

';]rc Glend.a.ie critics that they were tosing what little they ha,1. Frce

School ?s reputation thus far did not r:eassure them that acadenic ski11s

woul-'f rea-lly be stressed, or even that a.bscnces r,lould. be reported.. fhey

r:':,re l^io:"ricd, -rn,a r.rord, that Free School freedom was an indulgence thej-r

chjldren cou]-rl il.1 riford" $r convor::rn1;ions with staff and by di_rect re-
qucsb in governing boarrl, thcy askod to keep the Glendate site as a

r,l-ace fc.r acadenic r;rrbje:cts each mor.n.ing. croverning board and teachers

corr,LC only pronrir;e i,hat 1;hr;y w6re rtopon to the possibilityrr.

Cons,Ldering l,hc ovcr-whelrning number of other loose-ends, it seemed
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doubtful indeed that Free School could malrage two sharply different prograrns

in two separate places. As of August 15, for instance, the building was

stil1 in messy dlsarray. There was no jarritor. though enrollment was

doubling, littIe in the way of equi-pment, furniture, or supplies had even

been ordered. A teacher positirn was still vacarrt. Though jobs had been

freely promised, the lengthy civii ser.rice pnscess for hlrj-ng aldes had

not even begun. Transfer applications from n:-inority students were only

a sma]] fraction of the hoped-for !0. There was only a bare outline of

aetual program and teacher responsibilities. Free School overa]l felt

a 1ot }ike the year before.

Neverbheless, half the staff and falnilies had had a yearrs experience.

ft made itself felt in organization. Year-2 begari with designated teachers

and home-base areas for three broad age-groups : primary (5-e;, ndddJ-e

0-y), ed secondary (f4-17 ). Each teacher and aide, noreover, had a

list of advisees, wi-th responsibility for overview and guidance of their

acti-vities in school. In the three home-base areas, core-staff should

provide both learning activities and a comfortable environment for peer-

group socia-lizing. From there, students coul-d move out to work with

specia-list staff in gym, woodshop, math room, music, and the }ike. These

resource eenters and staff were available on di-fferent timetables for

different age-groups.

Part of the accountability coneept was that students should be

responsible, with advisor help, for aranging their days productively.

Before long everyone above primary was expected to have a schedule card,

fill-ed ln by hours of the dey and d,ays of the week, for a six-week period.

Teachers could be heard asking students in the hal-1, rrlnlhere are you supposed

to be now?r' Sbudents couj-d be heard answering, ilI lost my scheduler!, or
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sometimes, ItI couJ.dntt find my advisor,rr or often, rrftrs a Free School,

i-snrt it ?rt

This last retorL, students qui-ckly realized, was threatening and

effectj-ve. Unquestionably, Free School was not free in the same way it

had been. fhe organization and specialization required more setting of

l-j-mits arrd less random activity. Yet time had not been ta]<en, arrd nor+

seened wravailable, for reach-ing a cornmon n-ind among the staff as to their

oi^m expectations and ha:rrll'ing of student beharrior. There were no parent

meetings to discuss the new structure" For returrring students, novl a

rrrinority, it was a sudden, large change. The situation was one where

mixed and inconsistent messages were h'ighIy undesirable, yet virtually

unavoidable. People sought for the norns of Free School Life, and

could not find them. What seemed to be sanctioned by one person m:ight

be seen by another as violating tradition, arrd accepted by a ttrird as

only for speeial situ:rtions. hramples ranged from alJ-or^dng bikes in the

buj-lding, to e>pecting attendance at classesr to conferring r"dth parents.

The confHct betrrreen collective consistency and indivi6aalist leeway

plagued a'l-] parties a-11 year 1ong" A.S. Neillts message had been painted

over, but not forgotten.

As a framework for program, the arrangement of home-base areas plus

resource centers survived" For the 5O primary and 60 middJ.e students i-t

provided new supportive stnrcture and assurarrce of attention. Irtithin

that strrrcture each group had a space of its or,m idrere chlldren coufd

s1.owly develop identity and loyalty Lrith each other. Canping trips

hel.pcd bred< dor4n c}iclue diuisions between old an<I new students, especially

irr mi.d,lJr:. In thc ovrrrcrr:wded primary area bhere was increased receptivity

fior experionced parenL volunteers to help with the feellngs and confliets
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of younger chlldren in a noisy, over-stimulating environment. As everyone

gained con-fidence, the use of resource staff increased. Middle students

often fiIled the math room. With the theatre man they improvised and pro-

drrced two piays. kimary ch-iJ.dren learned to use the woodshop. In spring

there was a flowering of indoor and outdoor art activity.

The most intractable program problems were at secondarXr leveI, and

r+ith older middle students feeling pressirre to be grolm-up teen-agers at

Iast. Ir{ith a rush of last minute enrollments, there were over 70 students

of seai-or hi-gh age. T'rio-thirds were new. Fifteen were trarrsfers from

outsj-de Southeast (riostly r,fn-ite, as it happened), accepted without

sc:eeni-ng or orientati-on. A few more tharr that were from CJendale Street

Academy, generall-y e:q:ecting not t,o llke thej-r new school. Half a dozen,

nos"Ll-y o1der, were unelpected wa.l-Ic-ins on opening day.

Itith this collection of mutual s-i,rarrgers there were indivietal

successes but collective disappointment. The most positive gn:up experiences

were tr5-ps away from school: one to Mexico for a nonth, \nL]n 35 students

and five staff; one to alternative schools in Chicago for a week, I^Iith 11

students and two staff. In addition, there were the morale-saving

anecdotal instances of students who flourished with th-ls or that indivifuat

teacher, putting on amaring spurts of cognitive or personal growth.

-About secondarXr progra^rn as a rtrole, however, it was hard to be cheerful.

the student bo(y was a fragnented puzzle of very smal.l groups or i-solated

individr:"a1s. ftrcept on the trips, i-t stayed that way. There was a 1ot

of passivity, and 1ittle venturing out. Even by the studious, trdifficu1-ttt

activities iike art, science, math, ana theatre were studiously avoided.

In the laissez-faire atmosphere, directed studies was not en-forced as a

requirement after a]"l . Throse wiro warrted jobs took hours of hel.p fron the
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apprenticesllj-p alde., but seidom matched that with time for acquiring ski]-ls

ln school. Gl-endal-e students were p:'cbably the most cohesive group in the

school, bu-b their felt sernse of iso-l-a.ti-on and anta6lonism was paj-nful-ly --

sc,metj-mes destmctively -- apparent" 0n all sides there was a fot of

i:oreCom, accomnaui.ed h.r c.ivcrt .or co\rert def'i.arrce, arrd punishment by un-

ponrl-arity for tcache,rs ivho tried tc-, sr:t perforrna:rce standards. In mid-

r"d-nter, one-by*'one, a j'or-rrth of the secondrr.ry students were dropped from

tho i'c,Ll-s or course1.cd cut . Thcy hacl found so litt1e to engage them that

even by Free School's lerrient expectations they were chronic truarrts"

n1.]. these accompl-lshments ard growing pains in so sma]l a compass

ca"l.led out for goverri,:rce. The submerged. ambiguity and arrbivalcncc about

r':hat was important to t,he ]rree School was stil_l submerged in theory, even

as it broke through the surface j.n practicc. According to the pl-anrrlng

proposai of the sprlng before-, ongoing evaluation of program, setting of

r*crlttirements with-in tire school, ano deciding basic direction of curriculum

I,'ere &IL part or'govcrning boardts charter. According to public sehool

practice, they were a formdr- par.t of thc principal-ts responsibillty. For

Frce Schoolrs pr{ncipal a.nd board" a}ike, effective overview of what was

happealng provcd well-n:-gh impossible. Events seemed, always to move

faster than governance cou-l-d. catch up.

First priority for the new year, all agreed., was to get the board.

reorganize.d for the larger school. Beginning with no constitution, no set

of records, no committee strueture, and not even a clear list of members,

the de lacto working group had much to do. They wrrrte a eonstituti-on,

claiming fu1l Free School policy responsihllity, rrsubject to the ]-egal

consbrej-nts cf the system they belonged to.n they d,ebated whether staff
members should vote on persorurel decisions, ard decided they shou1d..
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fhey.qllotteri IC of 22 sea-Ls to mrCdle and secondary students. They made

the principa-l ex offieio "',iithout vote. They spelled out a complicated

el-ection procedure.

A new governing boarri rne1, first i-n lrrid-Novemtxtr. Becairsr: of the

bad experience r^rith trrice-rescind.ed re-iriring clecisions in year-i, and

because dismissa]- o{'r:-ri eide harl akcady been handleri in a painful- ad hoc

procedure tlLis faj-I, ihe melnbcrs saw perconne-I policy as their fi_rst

obligation. they riesigned a careful-, clear, thoroughgoing process to

yield sta-ff evaJ-uation decisions that r.rcul-d stick. A nine-member personnel

conmiitee came into exisience. rt was evenry oivided elmong parents,

studentsr alrd staff -- plus the principaf, with.rote. The inte:,na.l eva.luator

drafted forriiai inter"riews arro r'ating sheets for the ccmmittee to gather

representaLirre ass€,ssrnelli;s of pJl 20 teachers :r.nd aides. For three months

man)'of the commiitce iacrkecl f-l-i,.e or six hours a. week, ineluding orre 10-

horir narathon of thr, r,rhole groujj. Cl.ose to thei-r l,farch deaclline: ihey

firished. Four people, inclurtng one teacher on the ccmmittee itself,
were recom-mendeci noi io return. There -o/erc somc strong di-saEsreements,

but this ti-rne there wel:.e no inoves bo r.escinri.

iess sensitive and personally ciraining, but closer to the heart of

prograrl po]*iey, were ilrio cr,li,:r- lLerns on govem-ing boardts agenria. one,

fairl-y brief.. was grac.Lation requli'emen-r,s. The otner, extremeiy lengthy,

was p]-arurrng ar:d bu<lgcLirrg tor L973-75.

Startiag earl-y in Ia-l_L a iea.cher", rr,he pr.incipal, and a few stuCents

harl been r+oricirrg on graduation cri-,er-ia" ree Frce school d_pioma must

nee.Il more, they feit, than Lllal i ls iro]-der, ,,:ad taxen courses or pi.own

too oid fo:. hi_gh sctroo]-. jl shouL.cl De a s,taLement thai bhe siuclent had

denonstrated competcncc or proficienc.v in :;cvera,L broad lreas. '!1Fith meny
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suggestions from staff arid a few from students, the snaJ.l working group

offered a list of proposed requirements.

Their four broad areas for achievement were not startling: comnl:rrica-

tion and 1angua61e, mathematics and science, social perspeetive and huroarrities,

nersonal i-nrlopendence ancl inltiaiive" The new departure was that rrnder

each heading ',,hey sbter,rpted to deseribe the Free School graduate in terrns

c,f competence and activity. The diploma would attest, for exanple, that

tryou cari. read arr ilrtrcle or see a pl:ogram on a current scientific topic...

anil e:rplain it to someone e1se. " ft would mearr that rryou have found and

heJ-d a job"tt It worild tetJ. that ltyou carr come up with what you need to

kncr,i in order to do ,som,ettr-ing practical about a political or cultura.l

problem,rr hfi-th six pages of such requirements went a cumbersome procedure

for verifying their completion and actually becoming a graduate.

The document as a whole was a bit didactic and, as students sai-d,

l?hea..ry,t? As a set of cxit criteria, it emphasized the hoped-for produet

o,i fbee School learrring, not the process. It was not a matter of grippiag

inte:'est, bherefore, to teaehers and students who were daily eaught up in

irying .Lc disco.rer €r.n aeceptable process. Nevertheless, the graduation

requirements attempted to state some basic clirections for the uirole

eurricul-u-'n, and thus indirectly to shape program even for younger Ages.

ns lre11. as a eheek-list for 1J-year-olds, they were a kind of goals

statement that secondary people, at least, would have to use all year

long. staff worked them over briefly, and in February governing board

appi'o.red,

P1aru:ing and bur)geting for years 34 ware atready on the agenda when

govern:ing board was .ilocted in faIl r:f Year-z. For all sEA j-t was a

1;orl,uous, sornetimes tormented., process. ForFree School it began with
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lists of prrrnising practices people would }ike to have firnded, proeeeded

thzr:ugh attempts to state phj,iosophy arrd goals, a;rd ended in long debate

about size and structure of staJf"

fn the first phase a sta-ff corun-ittec gathered j-deas and eame up with

new wish-^'l-i,sis. The rural sat,c1]j,tc reappeered. It a-nd most other

suggestions fron 'r,his pe::iori ,rJcri.: iluj-t'.: jn r,'ain.

The seeoncl ph:Lse pr.ocl:ccd tr^.o rlocun.irils 1.J-hich seefiled purposeful and

organized. at the tine, t-rut soon facled inic cbscrrrity. One was a set of

Free School goals keyccl tc l-i |tj-ntenrteri outcones of the SEA e>;periment.rr

They p'Lgportecl to p:l.ovi-de a 1'raneuo:'k fo:'more dr:t,ail-ed progran objectives,

aad to shcw F:"ee Schcci?s !JaJ- cf lrc"-'rring prr;ject-wide purposes. For a

whil-e the;r '.rs61",,, tajcen quitr: sen.ously" fn twtr Deccnber neetingsr governing

bonrci discusseri., r'ev-i-scd: ilno adopted thern"

The seconfl dc.,crgrcnt was a phiiosopirical outhne sketching e-ight

tlarenas for f::eedornrr a:ld st,a-ting -liie purpose of Fr"-:c School lo develop

ttskilIs, knor,il-efue, and inrle1 autonr:my for acting as free pe:'sons in

that environment.r? it 'ras drafted L1- the principal riuring winter break,

ihen rather passivel-y apprcved by :l;:rf'i' and governi-ng board" Later, it

was incorT)oratr:d in the L973-76 plal. ,tfter thab.r lj.ke the set of goals

which wen'u before, i.t, rvas rarely ::r:fer':'ed tc.

tfln i.ealj-tlrrlr an e."'a.luation anail;sls sairl iater, rrthe school does not

find its base in. the stateC ph:-Losophy.tt These supposedly basic affirma-

';rons, proposed by ihe pri-nc.ip::-)- and accep+"ed r,riLh deceptive ease, were

la:gel-y iliusorir. thrc,y- cc.rJ-c i-.c cluickl-y :iorgci-i€n: becau"se they made no

convi-ncing corureclion with tcache::"sr ,'iC sr,udentst actual activities or

p::oblems. Thcre wes :1. rarltr Sa]r,:nli.:,,1oui.rle bi.nd. The press of r,;irat

must be donc errcr)- ris;'i"eif, li.i,1 Lr, .ilcrigjr ii;r'li':inking out the goals;
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and without hard-thought goals there was litt1.e r:nity for r,uhat must be done

every day.

The third phase of plannlng hit much closer to where people }ived,

a:rd thus provoked much more vigorous response. this was the concrete

.problem of specifying how Free School- woul-d end Year{ sti]-l able to do

al-I it wanted to do in Year-2, but on loca1 funding alone. That e>qglicitly

che-llenped an unspoken assumption that +]l staff positions could or shouJ-d.

continue indefinltely. The cha"llenge was made harder by the principal

and some parents pushlng strongly for fewer teachers better paidr and for

less reliance on hourly-wage aides carrying teacher work-loads" It was

made- harder stil1 by fcelings that in this argument the r,re1I-paid adminl-

strator was slighting either the dedj-cation or the abillty (or both) of

present staff. It was made hardest of a'11 Uhsn Drperinrenta-l Schools sent

hack the gover::-ing boardts laboriously achieved compronrlse, wj-th instruc-
tions to cut its cost by more than half.

The p1.annlng ordeal consumed four fu1J- months, not onJ.y for governlng

board, but for ma:ry others as welI. there were elaims that Free School

deserved much rnore per-pupiI f[nding than other schools. There was

eritici-sm of ttrierarch-ica]-tt arrd,rbureaueratictt distinctions anong

temporary positions, pennanent staff, and aides hrith I-mited. duties. There

was r^rorry dnether in any event it i,rould work. Staff had to estimate the

consequenees of each proposal for themselves and their stud.ents" For the

first tine, seconds,ry students shoued. strong interest and voting power

on the board, rnrhen seeondary staff positions were threatened. fhe principal

even suggested once that j.f trbee School could not get what it wanted from

wastrington, governing board should consider endlng the experiment"

Eventual-ly new compromises were reached, a new budget settle6 for,
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a plan appncved, arrd even job descriptions r,lritten. The planningr s strong

posltive aspect was that it outlined a strrrctured wqy for Free School to

endrre, rather than remaln vulnerabie with irregular stafflng and a

soft budget. Its equa--l]y strong negative aspect was a heavy tolJ. on

morale and daily work. Internal evaluation, agaln, noted fta direct

effect on the time staff members spent vrith students.rr Even more

marked was "the administratlonts isolation.rr Al-I in all, during so many

people's pre-occupation with their future, rtthe present program seemed

just to be carried along thrrrugh momentum.r,

And rri"ren planning was done , the item stilJ- at the top of a burned-

out boardrs agenda, was personnel. A1-l the vacant and re-defined posi-

tions had to be fiLJ-ed. New coinmittees were needed, more screening and

interwieinring, more decisions about people. Free School approached. its

third year as it had approached its first and its second: strlggli.ng to

define the sta-ff wl:-ich wou-l-d defi.ne the program. Governa:rce was

personnel. As for capturing a collectlve and pragmatic vj-si-on of what

Free Schoo1 would be, it seemed that the harder people ran, the more

they stayed in the same plaee.
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Marqhall-UnivergitJ High School

Opening day at Marshall-U in 1971 came and went rdthout fanfare for

alternatives. Few of tlie t75 tactflLyr and fewer still of the IL29 students

or their parents, were familiar ratth the SEA project. Within the bullding

there was lj.ttle concerted effort to play up the high schoolfs part in a

project of comprehensive chalge. As suggested alreaSr, the strategl for

ertendi-ng options to thls hal-f of Southeastts students was gradua.}l not

grand.

litiat everyone &id know about was the shift, effective thj-s year, to

a trimester calendar. Ttre strong faculty decision for this change had

preceded SA but the change itself fit well- with an increased emphasis on

choice and alternatives. Trimester schedu-Ling weakened the traditional-

pattern of year-Iong graded courses. It set a framework, at least ln

serd-or high, which welcomed proposals to, 6saling with new content in

shorb courses uhich cou-Ld starid on their ow1, or for treati-ng old subject-

matter in a particuJar teacherts distinctive styIe.

Together with the calendar charrge, at winter trj-mester, cane the

iritroduction of a student self-registration, or open registration, systen.

Insteacl of having teachers and class hours assigned to then by comtrruter,

as had been the case, students gained some opportunlty to choose

the people and times they prefered. The effect was to loosen some

rigidities of the previous procedure. lfi-thin the ljmits of course re-

quirements and the seven-hour day, self-registrati-on provided a sort of

open market. nnd it tended. to reward those teachers wdrose classroom styles

corresponded best wj-th studentst preferences.

By the school adn-inlstration and arnong the department chai:persons
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both these early cha:rges were conceived as long-range efforts. They ruere

lntended as a rrreans to sti-mulate variety and new fupartures from within

the sehool itself. They did evidently'refease new energies quickly: 26

new courses were already offered in the fa]l trimester, and 1+ rnore in

the rrdnter. As they learned of SEA staff development fulds, teachers

moved rapidly to take advantage of them in writing new curriculum, and

re-writing o1d, to fit the trimester pattern.

Among the ideas whiich begar to emerge, speci-a} emphasis, status, and

SEA funding went right away to those whlch took an interdisciplinary or

action-learnj-ng approach. Man: Bis Feelings and llis World combined

music, arb, Literature, and communication. AWA.RE (l hi:-l-derness and Research

Experience) ti*<ea indlvidiral coguitive projects with affective growth in

preparing and carrying out group eariping trips. An Off-Ca:npus Learnlng

Elperience broadened the old rrcrk-stufu concept to give students credit

for completing learning contracts away from school, under non-faculty

Sponsors.

Another route to varj-ety, a chance to escape four fuIl years of

ordinary classes, was through independent study and early graduation. The

prrcportion of credits which ccul.d be earned by individual work under

individual- faculty supervision was increased, arld teacherst time was set

aside to provide that supervj-sion. Adainistrative barriers to accelerated

progress were reduced, and students were encouraged to finish up ahead of

time. As was expected, academically able students took advar:.tage of these

opportunities. Early gra&rati-ons and the number of propos&Is submj-tted for

independent study both increaseci sharply.

Sbill- a third t3rpe of early emphasis was on direct attenti-on to the

feelings arid confliets of hj-gh school stuclents groning up. Mid-way
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thrr:u.gh Year-l Marshall agreed to be the site for the SEA funded (ana

sepa::ate1y adn:-inistered.) Deliberate Psychological Education prr:ject. DB,

linking a Unj"versity Professor of Counseling with coi.rnselors and teachers

at the school, aimed to develop elective courses that wou-Id erplicitly

fD()us on adoleseentsr personal development and psyehological growbh. Such

ccurses did ercntual-l'y appear, in profusion. But the immediate impact of

DPE at Marshafl was to undergird and accelerate plarrning for arr arnbitious

prograln knoirn as Guide Groups.

The plan was to J'rave every senior high faculty member take responsi-

bili-ty for an unstruetured Nwice-weekly meeti-ng of about a dozen students.

T}:e purpose of these Guide Groups was to support personal gror4rbh, positi-ve

atti-tudes tor,r.ard learrr-lng, open communicatlon, ald rra more personal re-

latlon between student, irome, and school.tr They would help to replace

thc instituiional atmosphere of school with one more favorable to

students' maturing arld c:njoynent. thcir dominarrt content would. be pro-

cess. Plainl.y teachers were being asked to practice some interpersonal

and group-dynamics skillsr apart from their subject-matter erpertise. To

st:"engthen such skills: &nd the confidence to use them, in-service rrorkshops

took place late in year-I. Guide Groups became part of every students

senior high prograrn at the beginning of year-Z.

Probably the training was not enough, and certainJ.y many teachers

had Llttle heart for the strange business of leading wrstructured. groups

in a wholly affecti-ve agenda. l'Iith hard-to-speclfy objectives, Guide

Groups did not inrin strong adarir:-istration support. Sbudents were dubious

tor:, as shorrrn by unr,ristaJreably ]-ow attendance. ltith notable exceptions

Cuide Group looked much Llke the homeroom it replaeed, a1d was easier for
both studen'i;s a.nrl teachers if it was treatcd. Iike homeroom. It mosb
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frequently beceme a time for arrnouncements, information exchange, chatting,

and waiting for ihe be}I. By the encl of year-2 it was easily agreed

that one meeti-ng per week wou-l-d suffice, a:rd that sights should be loruered

to treducational and vocationa-l planning, not personal growth.rt

As arnbitious as Guj-de Groups was the dream of two or three other facu-1ty

that MarshalJ.-University might become the place where everyone used TV to

nake learning rrlcre furr, more humare, more effective, and more creative.

From some modest initial discussion about extending roul-ti-media services

in the building, grew a proposal for a seni-prrcfessional pr"o&:ction and

editing stu*io, plus a flve-channel closed circuit Link to l+2 classroom

locations, pJ.us capability to transmit fz'om arry one location to any or a]l

of the others, plus a plarr for tralning teachers arrd students how to use

and maintaln the cqulpment, plus ways for other SBA schools and the CoILege

of Eclucation to sharc its use, plus over IOO pages of possible curricular

applications, plus ample software to got, well started, and plus much,

much more.

The proposers were able to tap the know-how and syrnpathies of

Washr-ingtonrs project officer for SEA, r,,:iro happened a,lso to be a speciqlist

1n erlucational TV. In the surlimer before yeay-2 ftrperi-mental Schools

granted $901000 extra for equlpment and materials. What with bidding

and constrrretion delays, installati-on was not complete until almost a year

later -- the end of year-2. For a year aftcr that the studio got brisk

arrd creative use by the origi-nal. prcposers and their students. Relatively

few other faculLy were persuaded bo exploi-t lt, despite the r:ndoubted

possibilities. qy year-l+ the chief initiators who really understood

those possibilities were gone frorn l.larshall--U (as the friendly project

officer had long sincc been gone from WasLrington), ild the costs of
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staffing and maintainlng the studio began to seem very 1arge. b year-S

the chief use of thr; facil-ty was for a smatl- vocational program, Iocal.ly

funded, drawing students from other high schools, as well from Southeast.

Though Lhe hardr,i.qre is ,:il1- in place-, on1y a fraction of the original

d-ream has ever eome trrre.

Llke senior hi1;h r,ritli its Guide Grcups, Marshall-University junior

iilgh also had a program in wlr-lch couriselors lrere centra-l- and uirich aimed

ab a more personalized, a-ffectivel-y aware relationship between teachers

and their students. .l-l was a prc-SEA Tille IrI project, and its format

idas veqr dif-ferent f:r:om G\ride Groups. Seventh-and Bth-grade core-subject

teachers mct daily wi|h a counsel.or to pool their perceptions of studentst

satisfaction with school, behavior with each other, and aeaderric progress.

The counselors spent time in the classrooms, neeting students informally

morc often than formally. Thi-s project contimrecl through the first two

SEA years" Its mectings and commud-cation with parents gradualy becalie

the fonrm where Marshall-Urs own planning for jurrior high alternati-ves

suE:.ar r

Such p-1-anning did not come to much in the first year. Its one clear-
cut product was the d.esign and firnding (fn:m ,SEA) of a partia-1-d.ay program

for students with ttspeci-al difficultiesrt -- i.e. low actr-ievement combined

r,rj-th behavior probrems. Two teachers with a speiar concern for such

students proposed an Afiusted Learning Environrnent. The emphasi-s would.

be on reading and math, r^dth individuat-i2sd support to both child and

family, a:rd some use of behavior modificatj-on techrdques. Obher members

of the classroom teams, needless to sqy, we-rcomed the .A-LE propossr. rt
was care{\:lly prepared, begal smoothly in the falt of year_2, and

continues on ]ocal f\::rding at the end of year-S.
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For ttr-inlcing about the rest of junior high, an inforrnal grnup of

parents met off ald on into the spring af t72 with the assistant principal

(administrator for junior high), counselor, and some of the teachers.

They were concerned about the trcl-imatetr for 7th-and Bth-graders, and

wondered about plarrLing for the future. There was dissatisfactlon on. all

sides that students had to move back ancl forth (through Dinkytor^rn) for

some classes at the main building and some in their home base on the

University campus. There was parental apprehension for young chlldren in

an environment of older teen-agers. There were demands that these

tttransitiontt grades shoul-d benefit from SEA money as much as the serrior

high. There were questions whether the junior high must accomodate its

program to the alternatives norr taking shape in three SEA elernentary

schools. Everyone fclt that somehow alternatives should. become part of

juni-or high llfe. Several teachers began to develop their idea.s for

mini-courses and environmental projects" The idea of expanding the

teacher-atd-counselor teams to include non-core teachers was looked into,

but found too complicated. At this poi-nt, it seems, neither parents, nor

administrators, nor teachers were ready to take leaderstr-ip in saying what

jurrior high alternatives should. l-ook 1ike. fn the absence of a plaJl

and people to lobby for it, things stayed the sarne. Attendance in the

discussions dwindled, arrd the meetings with parents came to an end.

In the fal-l of yeav-zt however, 7th-Bth grades opened hd-th 50

rnore students than staff had expected -- 'l JO instead of 120. Most of

the increase was from outside Southeast, perhaps attracted by the notion

that SEA had extra money, arrd rrould surely be improvement over nrn-of-

+,he-mi-Il junior highs elseuirere. &re response to the crowded and hectic situation
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was to revj.ve ea,rller prop,lsals for a 7th-Bth grade B::rir"onmenta] euarterr

and ].et students who wantr:rl it choosr: a very loosely strr.rctured core

program in an rropenrr classroom. About 25 students made that choice right

atnay, going with 'Lkie one teacher who was available (on sEA funds ) to

manage the new option. Iff winter trirester it had been acronymed. as

I-DEA (Tnter-Di-sc:i1,1-inarx,. Ihi,'ironmenta1- ,Approach), a.tt otted support from

th.: federal budget for a second te acher, and e>cpanded to !o students.

f:lEA eontinued to tirc end of the yeaT, l.inning a m-Lxed ancl dubious accept-

.?nce, at best. It had been hastily'l;hror^m together, after a.l_l, with }itt1e
ol: no t.Lme fr:r pl.anni.nq crrrriculum or for preparation of space arrd

nateria]-s., 11Lc Li:acli,;rs direci,ll. inr,rclvecl. were uncertaln what they

thcmsel'rcs wanterl ,3.:j open educstion, iltd too harided -from thc start to buj-1.d.

strong working rc,Latirnships with caeh o|her. The relation of IDEA to

the rest of the junior high program was even more problematic. Did, IDEA

offe:. altemative content, (r?envi-ronmentalrr.], or alternative plroeess

(t'opentr)2 trr,Ta.s i.t to continue r,,rith the same teachers, or was it a one-

yc,lr c(pedicnt? Di.l i.tarshal-1-uts admintstrators reaJ-ly back it, or was

it a somer,rhat grudging concession to sjlAt s necd. for novelty? tr{as it
just for stud,ents already trmature enough to take the responsibilityr,, as

internal evaluation imp15-ed, or was it a program to foster that

naturity? rn the win+-er or L97z-7J when immense energies were demanded

in pla::rrlng for the nerr-L three years, there was still no eonsensus on

these questions. Ncr was there much apparatus for achleving ccnsensus,

cven among facul-ty. llot rinti-l rnid-spring, with the appointnent of a

junior high program plan"ne:r, dicl it begin to eome clear uhere the IDEA

i-r]n,1. lrnricl lead r.n SEA yea:*3.

I'hough j,t j s covored more broaclly clsewhere, mention belongs here also
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of the first yearst even-ing education program at the ldgh school. This

wasapre.SEAactivityofeveninSc}assesforadults.ltiththecomj-ngof

an SEA Corungnity Education co-ordinator, Becky Lattimore, the Marsha-]1 -U

program grew rapj.dly. By the end of yeer.-z there were close to 100

different classes offereci, on three evenings each week, bringing over 900

people into the school building. The con-nectlon with alternative schools

i-s that about 30 of these irere high school students, earr:-ing some of

their gra&ration credits in evening classes traditionally thought of as

serwing adult leisure-tj-ne interests. One of the rnost popular was a DFE

course, Psychology of Courrsefingr taught by a young social studies

instrrrctor.

In ttrese carefuJJy negoiiatecl crossovers between the trdefined school

daytt and the tl-i-ghtocl schoolrr -- nonna.lly t'*lc very separate parts of

urban educational bureaucracy -- therc was just a hint that one alternative

for high school youth night bc t,r' clo some of their learrr-ing with gr:i"rr-uPsr

at night, helped by teachers from thc community who held no certificates

beyond their or^rri'enthusiasrn arrd knowl-cdge. There r^rere further hints in

Beclry Lattimorets recru-iting cf a iay Commrurlty School Corrtnittee to acivise

on the charaeter of the Marshall-U program, alld in her questi oru:aire

to discover what evening classes m:-ght even be wantecl by jurior high

students.

l,Jhat all tiris aclivi-ty amounl,ed to depended very heavily on uho was

iooking at it. But from r.dratever point of v:-ew, it seens clear enough that

the projects all togcther did not add up to a program of nqjor change,

yet" For seni.;r high students lhere were i.mpor+;ant new procedures and new

choices, some of thern qulte novel . tlui tirere ls no report of students

feeling that nol^r they belonged to a neu kind of school. For ?th-Bth graders
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not much was different at all. For faculty there were good opporti:nities

to design new offerings, perhaps together with a compatible colleague,

and. very likely get thern funded. Thcre were a.1so ways ary alert depart-

ment coul-d acquire its wish-list of late-model equipment or materials.

i).ri in June rl) Lhe school r,,ias sl,iil r:ssentia.l-Ly the sarne entity as in

June r7:l- -* stuCenis choo:ing courses -f'rom teachers organized i-n depart-

ments, co-ordinated in tirne arrd space by a principal and assistarrts.

Ior parents the school must have seemcd somewhat more compl-ex than before,

perhaps a bit more lively in curriculum and a hit less turLru-l-ent social-Ly,

but not a lot better or worse. The features you Liked or disliked when

your ehild was in 9th-grade were sti"Il the features to Like or dislike

as she entered ].l-th.

From where BiJ.l- Phll1-ips sat, in the principalts office, this

pattern of parts without a idrol-e was qulte acceptable. ft was evidence

-Lhat entez'pi-se arrd energy were being released rrfrom urithj-n the school it-

self,rr Ttre variety of projects, morcover -- from ind.ependent study f,or a

single student on Black poetry, to r,r-riting a rtdeliberately psychologicalr,

ehr-il-dcare curriculu:n in home e conomics -- showed that Marshall-Ut s entire

heterogeneous spectrum of students and facr:_lty could see benefits for
themsel:res in the atmosphere of change. No one need feer left out.

Equally i-mportantr no one was compel-ted to joi-n in. For those rdro chose

to try some -i rrnovation, there was encouragement, but }ittle special

91ory. tr'or those who chose to stick with what they knew, or even to

scoff at ffiA as one more passing federal fad, there was continued accept-

ance, and no threat of being tabelled old fogeys. As pirlllips came to

see it, this was the right route to a hi-gh sehool- comprehending gll styles

of teaching and learning as equal alternatives to each other. tflt made
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absolutely no sense at Marsilal] to try to develop a single program and

nake everybody be part of it. You had to develop a school of a.l-ternatives

in which everybody cou-Lrl be happy, T'hat made a ict of sense""

Ilot everybod;' ,o" happy, however, and to many observers Phil}ipst

1ow-pressure approach did not make sense enough. The SEA experiment,

after all, was a natiorialiy visible lcst of coroprehensive cha4ge.

})inswarrgerrs i-nitj-.z-L invjtation for proposals had cast cautionary

aspersions on rrpieccmealrr efforts whi-ch had no unifying principle, and

would ultimately leave their sponsoring instituti-ons 'maltered. Was nor.

Marshal]-Urs eclectic pot pourri of projects nrrmj-ng just thj-s risk? Was

exbra fcderal money, doled out here and there over a few }'ssrsr time,

enough to nake true alternatives take root in secondary- education?

The pressure of SEA actiyisis and the Exp:rirnental Schools a:nbience

was to say No -- to demand from Marshail-U some conceptua]jzation and

strategic design far more crisply identifiable tharr ul:at was actually

emerging. One department chairma:r, for example, carne forth r+i-th an

erbensive and carefuJ-ly thought proposal for radically re-conceiving the

entire currlculum and faculty organization" He :omplained that he

could not get administration support for a serious hearing. Pa:'ents of

older e1e:nentarXr students, especial-ly in the Open School, begarr to ask

how the high school was preparing to receive their chiid.ren. One

Marshall-{J and Marcy parent expressed her opinion, and no doubt strengthened

other peoplets fears, that up-coning Open students could onJ-yitbe frrrstrat-

ed. by the fragmented approach a:rd rather stagnant, sexist coursesrt in

jurrior high. At about the sarne time internal evaiuators for lhe 7th-Bth

program were cbserving, among teachers and the inore vocal oarents, a

feel-ing that ttexperimentation is only given Lip-senricertr arrd that the
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Marshall-U ad;ninistration was even rrsomer,'rhat manipulative i-n its effort

to rnaintain the status quo_.rr

Strcng comments like these refaected a widespread notion, in Southeast,

that the high sehool r'ras not in step with the rest of SEA. A eommon

qu.estion, both inside }4arsha.ll-U arid out-, was uirether the'*hol.e school

T,,ii:s pa.rt of a:: alternati-ves experimcnt, or onl-y those people connected"

with the 1j.st of special.ly added prr:jects. rrI think we maJr have failed

to specify our erpec'bations in this regardrtf 1anented the ftrperimental

Schools project officer after an early visit. He r,ras right, but +"he

l.ament ii;self showed that Wasirington warrted a more encompassing approaeh.

Tlie same expectation was underlined by Jim Kentts pointed inelusion'of

lral*L personnelrt a:rd itthe enti-re school programrr under bhe ffiA umbre11a.

'rJhatever form or forrns the movement at Marshall-U nught take, the

coniext of change was to be systenilc, the school as a whole. In some

important sense a tota-il y traditionaf gym class shou-l-d be as much a

pari; of the toial erperiment as a trimester in the woods. The parts

nus+, add together as a whole, and the rahole must equal nore than its

jr(1r a D

For Bill Phi11j-ps this sort of pressure feJ.t like a demarrd to make

the school over in some new ideological inage. He resisted it, strongly.

He had no such inage pre-formed in his oi,rn mj-nd, and saw none proposed

that persuaded hlm or -- more important -- united the faculty. Two

forays for i-deas outside Minneapolis had not been encourag-ing. One was

to a confer€nce sponsored by the center for New schools, in clr-icago.

There he found other project directors with soft-money gra:rts (and ,tst

least half sharing some common tie with Harvard and Binswarrger.tt), but

none with plans for making innovatlon endure on 1ocal budgets. TLre
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second was to look at Berkeleyr s Experimental Schools hograrn, since

people kept telling him, rrTheytre doing such great things; why donrt you?rf

But what he saw was mostly rri-11-conr:elved alternatives that woul-dntt

last; no strategies, no implementation plarrs.tt Both trips left Phillj-ps

feeling eonfirmed and eomfortable j-n his early response to SEA" The way

to gc with al-ternatives at Marsh lI-U was -- sIolr1.y. Even though people

night be asking, rrl{hen wil-l- l'{arsha}l join SEA?tr and even sensing some

bo{y of opinion that rrthey have a harrl-hat for a principalrrr hi,s judgement

renained as it was. Th-is high school r,uculd benefit most fromtradm-lnlstra-

tion, not leadership" It

But a&riinistration of what ? If there were no viable models to adopt

or adapt, and lf a collection of teacherst projects (themselves pretty

sof L1y fi:nded) stili did not s)'neref- ze as eomprehensj-ve change, rrhere

wa:- Lhe unify{rrg principle for Marsha}l-ll? One avenue to more broad-

basr:d corutitment and co-ordination for a school oJ' alternatives nrlght be

inviting more of Marshal-l.-Urs c1i-entelc lnto Marsha-l-1-Uts governarce.

Parents, especially, Lf they had a hand in slraping policy, might bring

new resou.rces of people arrd time to enrich the progra.rn, might strengthen

support for new ldeas, arrd above all niight generate a better esprit de

cor?q in the sehool as a rtiofe.

The argument for greater communily in-rolvement was highly attractive

to at least those facuJ-ty and parents rlrro had clear priorities of their

or^m for re-maling the schoor. It was a].so much advocated by Jim Kent.

He r,ras frankly worried that the high school was not tooling up fast

enough to maintaln momcntrrm l^inen frrncls fell back to norma-l_ or faculty

t'rere cut by p:'ojected decreases in enro-l lmcnt. He feared inevitable re-

trenchment if the school dicl not have the orgarr-ized strong support of
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i-nvolved families. And he heard a lot from efe'".-.ntary parents, excj-ted

about their K-6 alternatives, but unconvinced that anfthing new was being

prepared, 7-L2"

Kent aJso had a managerial reason for i^ianting a new pattern of

governance at Marsha.lf-U. We have iil::,:ady seen that the joint poli-cy

board. for Marsha-l-l -U coul-cl neithcr bocome a K-LZ governance group, nor

conti-nue as a board of dircctors fcr: tl'ic high school alone. As early as

FebrnarXr, L972, the policy hoard had reeommended that it be replaced at

the high school by scme new rrbroad-basedfl governarce structure. For K-I2

overview Kent had set about developing a comnrurr-ity advisory group from

Southeast as a whole -- the Southeast Counctl. It was chlefIy chosen by

the parents/staff conmuni-ty groups of tho five separate schools. Yet ther€

was no such strong group at Marshall-U. irlith that one school comprising

fully half the SEA students arrd families, it was urgent, fron at least the

start of Year-2, that one be developed,

Making it happen, howevere w&s arrother natter. Marshal]-Urs most

influential governance group was the courrcil of department chai-rpersons

(now i-neluding teaders of such SEA-firnded projects as AWARX). Together

with the princi-paI they dealt with nuts-and-bo1ts policy questions like

allocation of teacher positlons r^rithi-n the school, distribution of non-

salary br:.dget, arrd approval of curriculum changes. A much larger faculty

council chiefly worked on more topi-cal questions, such as humari relations

prograns. after a peak of student activism j.nl-969 and rfo, the student

senate now attraeted less and Less interest. It neither took nor strongly

asked any najor role in school policy. The on.]-y vehicle for parent

i-nrnclvement was quite traditional PTSA, wirose meetings were sparsely

attended and rarely a forum for debate -- mueh less for decj-sion -- on.
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overall school policy.

No one claimed that this was the best of a.ll possible arrangenents

for community involvement in decision naking. But, even more than in

educational progra:ns, Bill Phillips was loathe to embark on rapid or

ulsettllng changes. To develop a new advisory group in governance would

be unsettH.g, he f61t, if it shirnted aside the traditional PTSA, if it

threatened. the authority and expertise of the chairpersonst counci-1, i-f

it failed to balance a-fl- elements of the diverse parents, ffid if it was

not cfearly confinecl to advising rather than governing. So marry cautions

a3d conditions seernecl to justify long delay. They afso seemed, for people

who r,ia!.ted immediate, strong, visible commu:rity participation, Llke plain

resi-stance to the whol-e 1dea. Not until- late rcinter of Year-2 dld lhillips

convene an ad hoc committee to begin inrork on a ncw governance structure.

As school let oub in June, 'bhey presented their plan.

lirlhat ,ruas proposed was a carefr:ily limited principa]-ts advisory

council uhosc 18 membcrs would be based on existing official groups in

or concerned. with the school. At i1r-i11ipst particular insistence there

was a built-in guarantee that non-Southeast black parents and parents of

harrdicapped students wou-l-d have seats. So rnrould representatives chosen

by the PTSA, both faculty groups, the student senate, and non-eertificated

employees. 0f these several defined constituencies on.Iy the PT'SA r,rould

choose as many as four representati-ves" The principal himself would a,1so

appoint four. Tlrror:ghout the proposal, moreover, was lsnguage intended

to insr:re that the advisory cori:rcll ttsha-ll not abridge, infringe upon, or

modifyrt the principaf ts responsibillties. OnJ.y rrat h-is discretionrr

might the Council take part in interviewing for vacant faculty positions,

and the principal ftsha-l.l be presentrt at al1 Council meetings.

With such careful balancing of interests and protecti-ng of adninistra-
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ti-ve perogatives it was not Like1y that tbris proposal woul-d please those

who were agitating for new input into policy and plaru:ing. rt did not.

Jim Kent pushed hard for sometl:-ing more powerf\:.l, or at least more inviting
to new people with new agendas. since each schoolrs governance plan was

arquably part cf SElir s comprehernsi-ve experiment, he had some authori-ty

to approve or disapprove its impiementaLion. since the increasingly

infruentia-l- southeast counci-l was his arlvisor on ffi,A poricy, and had

reviewed all the other schools? govcrnance pIans, he coul6 invite them

into the discusslon. He did. both, sitting on the Marshatr -u proposal

over the summer, and then referring j-t to southeast council in the fa-l'l

of Year-3. Now it was H-11- Phil}ipst turn to complain about frmanipuJ-ative

power.tt F?om his point of rriew Kent and a sma1l group of eritics, mostly

fron outsi de Marsha-ll-u, were trying to force on the school a model of
legislative power r^fiich would only rlestabilize things aJI over again, and.

in any event was not beirrg asked for by the school itself. p6illips was

consistent throughout: rtr dug in my heels.r, rt al_r added. up to continuing

delay, and only minor revision of the plal proposed.. Not i:.ntil January

of L97h -- almost two years after the policy board had decided. it must go

out of business -- was a principalts advisory council for the tr_ic,h

school actually constituted and scheduled to meet.

At the end of year-2, clearly, Marshal-u sat somewhat u:reasily in
the comprehensive experi-ment of uhich it was the largest component. The

diffez:ing views of key actors as to how much change was expected, and

nrhat rate of ehange was desirable, engend.ered strong dlsagreenent, some-

times accompanied. by strr:ng feelings. rn a word", Jim Kent thought nuch

more was possible and needed, much more rapidly, than Bir] Irldl-Iips did.
TLre two men reflected. -- did not create _- a sinr-i1ar difference of stanee
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anong teachers and parents. Tlhere was not enough agreement or pohler

on either side to rcsolve 1,hat cliffercnce early in the project.

Directions of real movement for Marshall-U would only begin to cone clear

in Year-3 and beyond.
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